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DISASTER SCENE Crowds began to gather at the Midway school, six milts east of here, Sunday,
minutes after twin-engi- plane smashedinto the west wall (shown at top), disintegratingthe plane
and pilot Note the fragment of plane wing at right ef the main group of people. It was aboutas large
as any piece left of the craft Center,the building, swathed In flaming gasoline as the plane's tanks
exploded, burns fiercely. Bottom photo, flaming rubble Is heapedat the point where the plane, piloted
by E. C McOuirr, 31, Dallas, hit the building. The wall was levelled to the ground by the Impact. (Jack
M. Haynes Photos).

Pilot Killed When
Plane Rams School

0

Midway Faces

Big Problem

Of Classrooms
Thankful that they had children

to school, trustees of the Midway
school district turned Monday to

the problem of taking care of four
classeshi the plant'dcmollshedSun-

day by a plane crash and fire.
Trustees reported the office of

county SuperintendentWalker Bai
ley, had decidedto improvise class-

rooms in the gymnasium, located
just eastof the charred and bat-

teredhulk, but sparedby the blast
and fire.

No time schedulewas given, hut
teork was to proceedas rapidly as
possible.

The building and contents car-

ried $10,800 insurance.
Trustees were still in sessionat

Bailey's office at noon Monday. Ef-

forts were being xwnccntratedon
providing a temporary school pro-ra-

Bailey said that equipmentwould
be borrowed from whatever source
It could be had. Marvin Miller,
president of the Big Spring school
board, and W. C Blankenshlp,su-

perintendent, offeredanyassistance
possible to the district. Including

Instruction for the children If ne-

cessary.
The brick and tile structure was

ftCHOOLPf.7.teJ.I

ResultingFire RazesMidway Plant;
TeachersNarrowly Miss Disaster
Edward C. "Mickey" McGulrt. 81, Dallas pilot, was killed and the

Midway school house destroyed by fire when a twin-engin- e plane
crashedinto the school plant Sundayat 10:30 a. m.

Force of the crashwhich occurredduring murky, drizzling weather,
shattered thewest wall of the building and explodedburning gasoline
over the entire structure. The plane and pilot disintegrated.

No onewas In the building, but between70 and80 children normally
would have been at their books, including 25 third and fourth grade
studentsIn the west room.

No cause could be given for the
crash.

A. M. Bryant, Midway principal,
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Emma Land
and Miss Ollie Mae Martin, teach'
crs, who were In the teacherage
some 50 or 75 feet to the west.
said that motors of the plane
seemed to have been functioning
perfectly.

The Big Spring fire department
rushed to the scene but to no
avail. The buildng and contents
were a total loss. Bits of the plane
and thepilot were scattered to the
north and northwest of the build-
ing.

McGuire was a relief pilot for
the Trinity Drilling Co. and had
flown Ralph Rush of that corn-pa-n'

from Dallas to Midland. He
was presumedto be enrouteback
home. Airport personnel at Mid-

land said he took off about 10 a.
m., alone" McGuire spent a year
flytag the "Hump" between India
and China. After the war he was
pilot for the H. C. Beck Contract
ing Co., the Phillips Oil Co. and
had been regular pilot for -- the
Means Drilling company.

Mn. UaCuin atrti4 km few--

day but bad weather conditions
prevented her arriving here, the
Nalley Fjineral home reported,and
she was due to arrive this after
noon. McGuire left his widow and'
four children, all under sevtn
years of age, according to Walter
Mims, Dallas, a close friend of
the pilot

No one actually saw the plane
go Into the building, so far as
could be learned. But the teachers
heard the roar of "the motors and
the explosion.

"There was an awful roar," said
Mrs! Bryant. "I shuddered and
then there was a terrible explo
sion. I looked out and thebuilding
was on fire all over. The entire
west wall was gone."

Mrs.. Land said that she cried
to her sister to "run, run any
where." H. D. Childress, who is
janitor and bus driver for the
school and who lives a quarter of
a mile east, said that he could
hear the plane. "It was roaring as
though diving or trying to climb.
Then there was an explosion and
smokeand fire." Northwestof that
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Britain Masses

Power To Back

Arab Allies

Chiefs Meeting .

To Chart Course
In New Crisis

LONDON, Jan. 10. UP)

Key British cabinetmembers
and defensechiefs hearFor-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin
give a detailedreport late to
day on the Mideast crisis
stemmingfrom Israel's action
in ishooting down five RAF
planes.

The session was called by Prime
Minister Attlee, presumablyto con-

sider Britain's next movp and per-

haps determine how. far she will
go in strengtheningland, sea and
air basesIn that part of the world.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Wt-- The

United States urged Brit-

ain and Israel today to treat
the shooting down of five
British planes as a "regrettable"
Incident only."

Hope was expressedthat the
affair will not interfene with
Palestine peace negotiations
expectedto open Wednesday.

Britain appeared to In massing
strength,behind her Arab allies as
she concentrated warships and
troops in the tense Mediterranean
area.

Nothing officia was disclose
about the cabinet meeting.

A foreign office spokesmantold
a news conference there have been
exchanges with Washington on
someaspectsof the situation since
the plane incident Friday. He
would not elaborate.

The spokesmansaid hecould not
confirm reports that Russiahas of-

fered to help Israel.
A Tel Aviv dispatch said Pavel

Yershov, Soviet envoy to Israel,
was amongthe diplomatswho call-
ed on Israeli Foreign Minister
Moshe Shertok in the last few
days, seeking information on Pal-
estine developments.There was no
Indication that he offered Russia
aid to Israel, the dispatch said.

Britain's protest was contained
in a brief memorandumhandedto
a representativeof the Israeli for
eign office at Haifa by British Con-
sul Gen. Cyril Marriott.

A Tel Aviv dispatch said the
Israeli representative refused to
accept the British protest because
it was addressed to "lewish au
thorities in Tel Aviv" and not to
the provisional government of Is
rael.

It was the second such Israeli
refusal In two days. The first was
by the Israeli delegationto the UN
Security Council in New York for
the same reason. Britain does not
recognizethe state of Israel.

If the British government wants
the protest to reach Tel Aviv it
it now may be required to transmit
it through a third pever uch as
the United States or Russia
which has diplomatic relations with
both Britain and Israel.

Vet Hospital

Program Cut
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.

Truman today ' predicted a
$1,300,000,000 drop in government
spendingon veteransnext year.

He also proposedthat Congress
wipe out more than one-four- th of
the building program
blueprinted during and just after
the war.

But Mr. Truman's budget mes-
sage advised the 16,000,000 holders
and former holders of national
life insurancepolicies they can ex-
pect a $2,600,000,000 "Initial divi
dend" during the fiscal year be-
ginning next July 1.

Mr. Truman suggestedspending
$5,496,000,000 for veterans benefits
and servicesin the new fiscal year.
The figure for the current year is
$6,799,000,000.

The cutback In the hospital pro-
gram would be brought about by:

1. Outright cancellation of24 new
projects.

2. Reducingthe capacity of 14 ad-

ditional proposed hospitals.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. U1 A
hike In the Income of President
Truman and Vice-Preside-nt Bark-le-y

appearedtoday to be likely to
be the first major legislative act
of the Slst Congress.

Republicans and Democratic
leadersalike predicted that legisla-
tion to effect the increase will be
passedand sent to the President's
desk before his inauguration on
Jan. 20. If it isn't passed bythen.
any raise voted will not affect the
President and vice-preside-nt in-

auguratedthat day.
While there has beenno final

decision on the form of the pay
raise, the general sentiment is for
a hike in both the taxablepay of
the two top executivesand an in-

creasein their non-taxab- le expense
allowances. -

Currently uader sossideratioB is

'Gold Wat' Takes
Half Of U. S. Budget
CONGRESS MAY DEFER INCREASE '
IN TAXES UNTIL OUTGO CHECKED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Iff). Democratic leaderssaid today
they may put off boosting taxes until they have a better Idea
of how much money Congress is going to spend.

While he said he had no information on tudget totals, Senator
George (D.-Ga.- )f told a reporter that he thinks it may be some
time before Congress can tell intelligently how much it is going
to have to boost taxes.

PresidentTruman asked for a 54 billion Increase, mostly from
corporations.

Tax bills start in the House and it will be some time, in any
event, before the Senate Finance Committee, which George
heads, get a crack at any revenuebill.

That committee now is so organized that Republicans and
Democrats who have been advocates of governmenteconomy in
the past have a solid majority. The Republicans augmented
this majority by adding SenatorWilliams of Delawareas their
new member to fill a vacancy.

The Republicans alreadyhad begun attackson the President's
spending plans.

MOISTURE WELCOMED

Travel Hampered
By Wintry Blast

Drizzling rain, sleet and even a little snow swept into Howard
count late Sunday as thermometersplummetedto cause travel hazards
on highways throughout West Texas.

Farmersand ranchersIn this area,however, were willing to under-
go the discomforts of the sweeping cold wave in return for much--, need-

ed moisture.
The U. S. Weather Bureau at the Municipal airport had gauged

precipitation totalling .33 of an-Inc-h by noon Monday, and slow rain or
was expectedto continue in--

Gen, Clay Points

To Red Setbacks

In Germany
BERLIN, Jan. 10. WV-G- en. Lucius

D. Clay said today the failure of
Russian tactics in trying to swing
the population of Berlin to Com-
munism "must be apparent even
to the Soviet gomernment."

The U. S. military governor as-

sessedthe results of last month's
Berlin elections in his monthly re-

port on occupation affairs.
The report recorded two other

setbacks for Communism in west-

ern Germany in British occupa
tion zone elections and in trade
union affairs.

But it contained two cautioning
notes: That Germannationalism is
developing anew in western Ger-
many and that German authorities
in the U. S. occupation zone are
making unwarranted-- complaints
about costs of the occupation.

Clay declared the Socialist Unity
(Communist) Party in the western
sectorsof Berlin has "almost dis-

integrated."
"The defeatsufferedby the Com

munists does not affect the Social
ist Unity Party 'alone," he said,
"but also the party's Ideological
and political mentors, the Soviet
military Administration, and re-
flects on the tactics used by the
Russianoccupation power.

"The failure of these tactics.
which were pursuedwith the great-
est determination, must be appar-
ent even to the Soviet government.

"It is clear that Berlin, a city
where the population had ample
opportunity to observeSoviet meth-
ods at close range, has become
the worst habitat for communism.?

DEATHLESS
DAYS

396
In Big SpringTraffic

PRESIDENTIAL PAY BOOST SLATED

AS FIRST CONGRESSIONAL ACTION

a plan to raise the President's an
nual pay from $75,000 to $100,000,
subject to taxes, and his annual
tax free expense allowance from
$40,000 to $50,000.

Barkley's pay would be boosted
from $20,000 to S30.000 nd in ad-

dition he would receive a tax-fre-e

$10,000 expenseaccount. There is
no expenseallowance for the vice
president.

Some Republicansfavor giving
the President allhis increase in
the form of a larger salary, all
subject to taxes. They are not op
posed to granting him more' mon-
ey but, as Rep. Rich (R-P- a) told
the House lastweek,they want him
to pay taxes on it.

Rich believes the President
should pay,taxes "just Tike every-
one else so he can feel the pinch
of Ugh Uxm like the rest U w."

termlttently through the day. The
mercury touched a low of 22 this
morning.

City streets as well as highways
were coveredwith coatsof ice and
snow this morning, reducing the
speedof vehicles to a slow crawl.
Big Spring police were advising
motorists to cancel all unessential
trips. Although highways in this
area were open, local officers said
freezingrain and sleet causedpoor
visibility for driving.

Commercial bus drivers from all
direction reported treacherous
road conditions, although the high
ways were passable. Most busesJ

were running from 20 minutes to
more than an hour behind sched-
ule. To the north US 87 was re-

ported coatedwith ice betweenBig
Spring and Lamesa, but conditions
were better from Lamesa to Lub
bock. Southbound traffic was forced
to move slowly out of Big Spring,
but US 87 was reported clear south
of Water Valley up to noon.

Temperaturesin Big Springwere
not expected t6 go above 26 de-

grees today, and a low of 17 de-

grees was forecast for tonight.
The WeatherBureau indicated that
it would be little if any warmer
tomorrow.

Snow and sleet swept the Great
Plains and freezing, drizzling rain
blanketed a vast portion of North
and West Texas and extended
southwardas far as Waco.

The cold front by midmorning
slid through Austin but South Tex
as was still warm, muggy and
cloudy.

Extreme EastTexashad not yet
caughtthe effects of the cold front

The weather bureau predicted
colder weather for the state to
night and added;

"We'll have bad weatherat least
until the midle of the week."

There was snow today In Amaril-1- 4

degrees;Clarendon13; Lubbock
and Whicita Falls.

Two Inches of sleet glazed high
ways at Vernon and the tempera-
ture was 16 degrees.The sleet con-
tinued. Ice and snow coveredroads
around Lubbock and the mercury
hovered around 18 degrees.

It was 18 degrees at Wichita
Fails and snow and sleet covered
the ground. North winds whipped
over the city.

Temperaturesincluded: Childress
14 degrees;Clarendon13; Lubbock
20; Abilene 21; Midland 26; Waco
29; DaUas 28; Fort Worth 26; Cor-sican- a

30; Austin 40; San Antonio
68; Corpus Christ! 65; Brownsville
70; Houston1 62; Texarkana 62; and
Lufkln 60.

SoutheastDawson
Wildcat Makes Oil
After Nitro Shot

SeaboardNo. 2 Lee, wildcat in
southeastDawson county about fif
teen miles southeast of Lamesa,
kicked off after a 650 quart .nitro
glycerin shot in the Spraberrysand
section of the lower Permian at
6.455-6,63-5 feet, and flowed out a
total of 600 barrels of oil through
a one-quart-er inch choke in 48
hours.

Of that i mount of fluid, 280 bar--l
rels was load oil and the remain
ing 320 barrels was 'apparently
new oil. During the 24 hours from
8 a, m. Sundayto 8 a. m. Monday
the well is credited with flowing
294 barrels of that fluid and it was
said to have been all new olL

The well Is shut in while the
portable wXt is beisg soveel off.

$41,858,000,000
Set Up By Truman
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. UP) PresidentTruman today

handedCongress a record $41,858,000,000peacetimebudget
half of it to wage the cold war with Russia.

And he warnedthat the price of bulwarking freedomia
the world is goinghigher still.

The spendingprogram Mr. Truman charted for the 12
monthsbeginningnext July 1 is $1,678,000,000higher than
this year's also apeacetimes
record. I emphasis his plea that Congress

Still to come is the cost of re-- jump tj 54 billion a year not
"r?le,?IUlX?7i:lC 'counting higher levies for increas--
ricsiuciu adJU iic rviu funvac uc-- '

fore the year is out, to boost the
total still further.

Even in the absenceof that out
lay, the chief executive declared,
the nation faces an $873 million
1950 deficit piled atop a $600 mil-
lion red ink entry for 1949 unless
taxes are raised.

Soberly Mr. Truman declared
mat future budgets will have to be months ago, government ran
bigger yet to meet America's ) up unprecedentedsurplusof $8.--
mounting responsibilities in the
world and to the bill for a
greatly expanded military estab-
lishment at home.

Thus the Presidentrenewedwith

In
Now, with a four-ye-ar term in

the White House aheadfor himself
and with a Congress

on Capitol Hill, Mr.
Truman bespoke confidence if not
of victory In his fight for higher
taxes, at least of a en
acted,
system of social

Asa starter,the Presidentsug
gested to next July 1

a six months speed up the sched
uled rise In social security payroll
levies from 1 to 1 1--2 per cent on

Republican-controlle-d

Boost Social Security Levy Asked

Democratic

promptly
"Integrated, comprehensive

insurance."

advancing

alike, to achievepeacein
he proposed tax land growing at home.

1

Wants Nation PreparedFor The Worst
At home, the President told of

his plan "for a national defense
position of relative military readi-
ness,coupled with a higher decree
of mobilization preparedness."

"The military forces recommend
in this budget;" he said, "are the
most powerful this nation hasever
maintained in peacetime."

But he bespoke readiness for
"rapid expansion should the need
arise."

For
"The 1950 budget, like all those

since the endof the war, Is domi
nated by our international and na
tional defenseprograms.
they are expected to amount to
$21 billion or half of all budget

But he also askedfunds to start
new programs, some vastly ex-

panding the
in the economic affairs of

the nationor launching it into new
fields of social benefit

'

1

1. The figures on July
1 being effective date
$4 billlon-a-ye- ar tax hike he wants
on estates and "mid
dle and upper" bracket income. He

ta
in iiscai iudu, nowever, ox i

time budoet

Salaries of county officials, dep-

uties, and were maintained
at same levels by

court here Monday.
The only was in the rate

of pay secretary to the
county whose salary was
pegged per Under

old schedule, the secretary
worked part time for the county
Judge on private matters and was
paid $50 per month by the county
Judge (then W. S. Morrison) for
work outside county matters. The
county figure for last year was
$1,400.

Salaries of county Judge,
district clerk, county county
attorney, sheriff, county auditbr,

rand county tax collector were re
tained at $3,965 per annum.
county treasurerdraws $2,600 per
annum, and this amount was left
the samealong with an;
num for members of commis
doners

salaries were fixed for the
Justices of peaceor constablepend
ing an opinion from attorney
generalon the effectof constitu

amendment in No-

vember to put precinct officials
salary (instead of fee) basis.

Chief deputy salaries were
peggedat $2,259 per

ed social security benefits and a
new health insurance program he
wants to staft the new deal ball
rolling again.

These,Important disclosureswere
on highest authority follow-

ing Issuanceof the budget mes-
sage:

During the yearwhite, endedsix
the

an

pay
419,000,000. Then

80th Congress rammed
through its multi-billio- n dollar
cutting over Mr. Truman's
veto.

apply to earnings above $3,000 ar
year, present top, without say-

ing what limit should be.
Less pronounced perhaps than

his optimism over .his social pro
gram, was new note of hope that
things are somewhat in the
world than they were just year
ago.

In today's messageMr. Truman
said:
"The United States must
tinue to exert strong, positive ef

employes employers fort the world
Also, making the prosperity

Together,

President
the for the

the the

for the

the

the
clerk,

per
the

No

the

approved

the

tax
bill

the
the new

better

con

and

And he assertedthat "ia the Hghf
of continuing national policies al-
ready adopted":

"It must be recognizedfeat ess
penditures in the fiscal year 1981
are likely to be larger than thos
for 1950. . .Even hlsher expend!
tures will probably-- be required id

years."
The cost of championingdemoc

racy was reckoned by the Tresi
dent in these words:

Funds Requested SomeNew Programs

government's partici-
pation

A 1290 million-a-ye- ar program of
aid to eduEation, an initial 3160,

500,000 for slum clearance andlow,
rent housing; $13,500,000 lor an
"anti-Inflatio- program carrying
broad controlpowers.

The national health program and
bigger social security benefits
could run Into billions of dollars
without affecting budgetedoutlays,
since they operate through govern
ment trust fund not counted with
general receipts and expenditures.

Wants Additional TaxesBy July

corporation,

the takesIn
annually from security

as as the lesser sum
it out in benefits.,

The new
thinks it may yield only $2 billion La brlng an extra

'oerauie
a lag in collections. i see pg. . oi. z

County's Salaries
Stay At Same Level

clerks
commis-

sioners
change

judge,
at $1,800 annum.

i

The

$3,000

court.

a
tional

on
a

made

a

a

future

J

400,000,000 government
social

taxes, well
pays

President's proposals

ond deputiesat $1,875 and othersat
$1,725, all at the maximum al--

I Towed by law. Commissionersex
pressedthe belief that these should
be adjustedbut that law would not
now permit. Salary of the county
attorney's clerk was peggedat $1,-72- 5.

A. M. Sullivan, Justice of peace
at Coahoma, appearedbefore the
court, suggestingthat he oeallowed
an ex officio (he' thought $50 per
month would be a fair figure),
or that an adequate amount of
salary be allowed. During the past
year, he reported, the office col-

lected $1,642 for ihe county and
returned fees to him at the rata
of only about $lff per month. K"tf

said that collections In November
and December,when hedevoted his
full time to the office, were $830,
only three dollars less than the
sameoffice at Big Spring.Decision
was held up pending the attorney
general's opinion on the recent
amendment

Bond of. Ralph Baker as county
surveyor was approved.The court
launched an inventory of equip-

ment an found that its road ma-

chinery and similar equipmentwas
valued at $116,000. This study is to
continueto include partsand other
tteau.
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Armed Service Dispute .Hinges

Around EffectivenessOf Arms
Xaca ha been said about the failure

ef unification under the single head for
efense, principally due to differences

between the Navy and Air Force.
Criticism has been voiced on almost

tvery band, and someof it justifiable, no

doubt Secretary Forrestal has drawn hise
share, some contending that he should
be able to demand points of agreement
Perhaps,but It might be unwise (if in-

deed possible) tq invest such autocratic
power in the hands of an Individual.

It may be that somecommentsrecent.
4y by the secretaryof Defensewill lead
to more objective consideration of the
problems Mr. Forrestal pointed out that
in event of war which the U. S. neither
wanted nor anticipated the Army, Navy,
and Air Force knows exactly Its func
tions, the tactics and over all' strategy,

Unique Ceremony Answers the
0

Problem Old ChristmasTrees
One of the monumental questions fac-

ing the nation has long been what to do

with old razor blades. Almost as vexing

is that of what to do with Christmas
trees when Christmas is past

Several communities arc making cap-

ital of this problem. They have drummed
up Twelfth Night programs, built around
a funeral pyre for cast off Christmas
trees. Oklahoma City had some 10.000

turn out for its ceremonythe other night,
and our neighboring city of Odessa had
1,500 or 2,000 on hand. In each,case. the
touching off of the huge pile of rees
(there were more than 3.000 In the Okla-

homa City pyre) with a resultant con

Nation today Marlow

Another Depression Might
.

Fatal United States
WASHINGTON, to--I HAVE A TERRI-fyln- g

piece of paper in my desk.
At a quick glance it looks like (some-

thing .put together by a drunk. But it
wasn't

Across the middle of the paper, which
is about 'one yard long and nine inches
deep, runs a straight line.

Above the line is a row of black,
Jaggedbills and mountain peaks..

And below the line, as if the peakswere
being reflected in water. Is another row
of hills and peaks, upsidedown.

All this" was carefully done by business
experts.

Those hills and peaks above and below
the line represent the history of American
ups and downs.

They're the periods nt prosperity and
the periods of panics and depressions.

The chart begins In 1790 and ends in
1945. It's amazing to seehow many pros-perit-y

peaks there are above the line
and how many depressiondips below.

THE LAST FIGURE ON THE CHART
Si the huge prosperitypeak that started
ellmblng In 1940 We know that this peak,
although the chart stops in 1945, is still
"high above the middle line.

But will that great prosperity peak,
greatest In history, crumble any time soon
and drip into a huge upside down peak,
below the line?

It's that question which goes to the heart
of President Truman'j messagesto Con-

gress this week.
In his state of the union messageon

Wednesday,Mr. Truman said:
"I am happy to report . . . that the

stateof the union is good." But he added:
"Wc cannot afford to float along care-

lessly on a postwar boom until it co-

llapses."
Then he outlined his program for 1949.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

Labor Move Withdraw
From WFTU Encouraging

An AP
ONE OF THE MOST ENCOURAGING

developmentsIn the war againstCommun-

ism is the project of 0 S and British

trade union leaders to take Anglo-Americ- an

organized labor out of the Moscow-dominate-d

World Federationof Trade Un-

ions.
Union officials of both countriesare ng

conferencesin London next week
looking to this far-reachi- move. The pro-

ject contemplates the creation of a new
world organization,unlessthere is a house-cleani-ng

by the WFTU with Its membcr-hl-p

of 70 million in 50 countries.
The significance is this:- -

tradeunionsIn EuropehaveprovidedMos-

cow wttn its most potent weaponsJn the
revolution for the spread of Communism.
Italy and France are examplesof coun-

tries which were brought dose to disaster
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and agreed on them.
He that the dispute hinges upoa

the effects, differently forseen, which
weaponsof some years hence may have
upon the various roles should a conflict
come.

One observer commenting on this
point filled in to z that the Navy felt
that big carriers would prove more ef-

fective, whereas the Air Force believes
that it will have bombers of a size and
range sufficient to more fill this role more
efficiently.

.Mr. Forrestal went on to say that
frank discussions were continuing and
that he was hopeful that they could b

reconciled by free and frank discussion,
conducted without rancor and with an
openymlnd. It is to be hoped so, for
dollars and safety are involved.

Of
flagration that rages as though, the ma-

terial were gasoline.
The tradition is built around the early

day celebrations of Christmas, when it
was a 12-d- festival. The 12th night,
of course, put an end officially to the
Christmas season.

Ceremonies vary within themselves.
There Is usually something of the reli-

gious: something in a lighter vein. Start-
ing of the blaze is considered a signal
honor.

Not that we necessarilyneed any more
programs, but if there is any mass con--

cern a"bout disposition of Christmas trees,
here is an answer for-th- e question early
In 1950.

James

Be To

MacKenzie

Newsfeatur

And yesterday, in his economic report
be said "we have not been granted last-

ing prosperity without further effort and
vigilance."

AND ONCE AGAIN, FOR THE SEC-on-d

time in three days, he outlined his
program, but this time in more detail.
And he ended with:

"This is a period In which our abll-- 1

Ity to master our affairs in our own way
will be rigorously tested."

Above I said the chart of the history of
American booms and busts was a terrify-
ing sight It is, and for this reason: -

At every other period in our history we
were more or less Isolated fromthe rest
of the world.

When we fell on our faces,we had time
to pick ourselvesup off the floor leisure-
ly and get started upward again.

There was no danger to us if other
countries collapsed at the same time or
even collapsedbecausewe collapsed.

"

It was pretty much all right for us. we
were safe, every time It. happened up
till now. But now it's different

If we skid down Into a depression,our
friends in the world. Western Europe and
Latin America, will almost surely go
plunging down into poverty and maybe
revolution.

And a collapse for us Is just what the
Russians are banking on. It's the kind
of thing on which they've built their think-
ing and their ambitions.

For now. If we collapse, It will be un-

like any other time in our history. This
time Communism will try to run over tne
world, including us.

We could almost afford depressionsbe-

fore, when we felt safe in the world. We
can't now. The next one might be fatal for
us.

To

Spring Herald
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by Bolshevist influence over labor.-Nu-mero-

lesser stateshave succumbed.

NATURALLY ONE. OF THE FIRST
moves Moscow makes in starting a cam-

paign in a new country is to bore into
trade unions. The objective always Is key
executivepositions throughwhich the Reds

aim to control the organization.
Well, American andBritish labor have

spottedthe rats boring in. They areseeing
red. Hence the move to dissociate them-

selvesfrom the World Federationof Trade
Unions which is credited rith toeing the
Bolshevist line.

Americans expected to attend the Lon-

don conferencenext week are JamesCar-

ey, secretary-treasur-er of the CIO; Wal-

ter Reuther, president of the United Auto

Workers, and David McDonald, secretary-treasur-er

of the United Steel Workers.Brit
ain will be represented byArthur Deakin,
secretary of the British Trades Union Con-

gress, and other TUC officials.
In March British labor leaderswill meet

with headsof the American Federation of
Labor in the United States.The AFL Is
said to have indicated a willingness to dis-

cuss' joining a new federation.

THIS MOVEMENT ACTUALLY HAD
its Inception --a year ago in Paris at a
meeting of labor representatives from
countries in the-- Marshall plan. The World
Federation ofTrade Unions had thumbs
down on the rehabilitation project.

London expects that If this proposal k
rejected, the British and Americans thea
will announceplans for a new world fed-

eration. v .
A new .federation would give a great

Mft to the cute tf Dwotraey.
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The Merci Train, in

thanks for the Train,
is now beng loadedat the port of
Le Havre onto the SS

en route to the United States.
Here is the of the
train's from Paris as
given by Leon over
NBC:
"A train of 49 cars

loaded with the hearts of a mil-

lion out of
Paris this bound for Le
Havre and New York. Before its

is ended that train will
have every state in the
U. S. and its spirit will have

the entire 49

cars, one for each state plus the
of

"I walked the whole length of
thattrain this beforethe

and the
began and at the

way the French
who are
for this train have

and those old
boxcars that every

knew so well.
"The cars are

even than when they car-

ried eight horses or forty
to the of

and Belleau Wood.
They are with
ot the old with
and with
They are with
gowns made by the French

of with fancy
work and lace and
with china and

and with of
dolls from the of France
to the of the U. S. A.

"More than 50,000
the gifts of a million

from the
of the French

down to "the poor little girl whose
doll didn't have any hair, so she
cut off some of her own to make
her gift for the

train. The train is due in
Le Havre this where the
cars 'for the cars as well as
the are a gift will be
loaded on the SS for
New York."

IRKED
Now that the are

on Hill,
labor should becareful

not to the public the
way the of

did in the 80th

The are quick
to resent tactics by
atly group,and one

Utah's Elbert
of the Senate

Labor is

What burned up was
an by bis labor
to dictate on his

When labor
went so far as to tell
whom to hire and fire on his
staff, a

got his up;
to keep Sena-

tor Ives, New York
on his to give the new
labor a

It was Ives, when the
bill first came up,

who it
inside the and forc-

ed Taft to carry the fight to the
Senatefloor. In theend,Jves vot--
ed for the Act, so
labor lastweek to

him on the labor
Other sided with la-

bor end was
Ives

put his foot
ten whs lr trfe

BIGGER; STEEL
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Washington Merry Go-Rou- Drew Pearson

Little French Girl Cuts Her Own Hair

To Fix Up Doll For Merci Train To U.S.
French

Friendship

Magellan

description
departure

Pearson

freight

Frenchmen pulled
morning

journey
reached

touched country

District Columbia.

morning
ceremonies speechmak-ln-g

marveled
railway workers

principally responsible
gratitude re-

painted decorated
American

doughboy
railroad packed

tighter
sol-

diers battlefields Chateau-

-Thierry

packed paintings
masters, sculpture

historic documents.
packed elegant

de-

signers fashion,
embroidery,

hand-painte- d por-

celain, thousands
children

children
different ob-

jects
Frenchmen, ranging
president republic

presentable grati-

tude
evening

contents
Magellan

FRIEND
Democrats

running things Capitol
organized

'antagonize
National Association

Manufacturers
Congress.

American people
strong-ar-m

pro-lab-or sen-
ator, deep-thinki-

Thomas, chairman
Committee, already re-

sentful.
Thomas

attempt friends
membership

committee. lobbyists
Thomas

Thomas, usually gentle
Utahan. dander

Thomaswanted
Republican,

committee
program bipartisan ap-

proach.
Taft-Hartle- y

helped Thomas override
committee,

Taft-Hartle- y

objected keep-
ing committee.

Democrats
Thomas overruled.

retired.
However, Thomas

Jriwds

5wswvtr2.s-?'jr-'

stack his committee. No sen-

ator has been a better friend to
labor thn the senator from Utah,
so he decided he could be trusted
to employ a fair staff.

REAt ESTATE tOBBY
The real estate lobby will fire

its first salvo of the New Year
on Wednesday when it plays host
to some 200 congressmenThe af-

fair is slated to be held in the
Presidential room of Washing-

ton's Hotel Statlcr and is official-

ly labeled as purely social. The
lobby's real purpose,however, is
to meet the new congressmen
and to lay the groundwork for
selling them on the "evils" of
rent control and public hous-
ing.

Every step in this salse tech-
nique has been carefully planned
to give the appearanceof a home
town social There'll be no long-wind- ed

speechesand no cock-
tails. The congressmenwill hear
only off-han- d references to the
long-rang-e housing and slum-clearan- ce

projects the lobby's
real targets. To add to the folksy
atmospherehelobby has ar-

ranged for each congressmanto
receive the invitation from one
of his own constituents an In-

vitation that is difficult to turn
down.--

EYED FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Significantly, the Republican

who protested loudest backstage
over the Democrats increasing
their majority on the SenateFor-
eign Relations Committee was
SenatorTaft.

It was commonly supposed that
Oregon's Senator Wayne Morse
would get the Republicanvacan-
cy on the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee if the Democrats hadn't

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD tfl Anybody
want to read my memoirs?

Peopleask Hal Boyle to write
about himself, but nobody ever
asks me This would be a good
day for it, slnceHt marks the
beginning of my fifth year on
the, Hollywood beat. But nobody
askedme.

I had hoped that someone
would write in and ask, "Do
you get tired interviewing movie
stars?" I would answer yes, I
do. Any work even wine sipping,
can get tiresome. Interview "an-
gles" can get scarce and stars
can get dull. But the movies are
a fascinating business,and some--
thing always turnsiup.

If anybody askome,I could
tell them that Interviewing Bing
Croby Is like pulling teeth, and
inlerviewing June Allysjon is like
two weeks" vacation with pay.

I could also regale whoever
might listen with tales of my
experiences.How I got bawled
out by George Jessel for calling
him and Eddie Cantor "Hams."
How Director Eddie Buzzell
tossedme out of an MGM pool
just as EstherWilliams was giv-

ing me a swimming lesson.
I could report on how well I

know the stars,except that Gary
Cooper and Irene Dunne some-

times call me Danny, which Is
not my name. And others can
meet anybodya dozen times and

think each time is the first
You'd think that ConstantRead-

er e Pisa Beach would have

.

6f Tt WAJMWCTOtJ P0TC

taken that extra seat for them-

selves. But privately Senator
Taft had his eye on it, too.

When he got the news that the
Democratshad decidedto absorb
the vacancy by increasing their,
own majority eight to five, Taft
stormed over to Democratic Na-

tional Chairman. Howard-- Mc-Gr-ath.

"The boys don'flike this," ex-

ploded the forthright senator
from Ohio.

The senatorfrom Rhode Island
simply shrugged.

(Copjrttht isu bj Ben syndicate)
.

SuchowTroops

Are Wiped Out
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. tfl-- The

Chinese Communist radio said
today that all government troops
encircled south of Suchow "were
completelywiped out by 10 o'clock
this morning." '

Last reports from nationalist
sources"estimatedthe troops under
Gen. Tu at between 150,-0- 00

and 250,000 men. Red estimates
a few hours ago cut the size of
the force down to 130,000 troops.

The Communist radio said the
big battle to end the long and cojt-l- y

Suchow struggle beganon Jan.
6. Among the units It said were
wiped out completelywere the Kuo-mlnta- ng

Second Army group, the
13th Army Group and the 16th
Army Group.

, At one time 1 million combatars
were reported engagedIn the Su-

chow struggle.
The Communist broadcast was

head by the Associated Press In
San Franciscd.

Does Anybody Want
To Read My Memoirs?

written In to ask if I 'think
Hollywood Is an especiallywick-
ed place. (I don't.) or If I think
movies are going to get any bet-
ter. (I do.) Or if I am happy in
my work. (I am.)

All this information could have
been yours for the asking.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ABET
(k-he.tr)ve-
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TO ENCOURAGE, INSTIGATE,

OR COUNTENANCE, ESPECIALLY

AM OFFENDER ORTHE

COMMISSION OF AN OFFENCE
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Christmas Cards Present
0 '

Problem After Christmas
This may seema bit untimely, in view

of the fact that the season has come
and gone, and. the manufacturers and
stationery concerns may picket us for
ever after, but why doesn't someone
perfect a "de-Inkin- g" process so that
Christmas cards can be usedmore than
once.

Many are the families who purchase
cores of tHe written greetings and

flood the mails with them and, inci-
dentally, live in the horror that they will
intercept one from a party they have
not remembered. They repeat tfce cere-
mony year in and year out, though es

the thing snowballs to such propor-
tions that the fashion gets downright
expensive.

The postal department all but guar-

antees that the cards and the envelopes
will be as good as new upon arrival

but ince they're opened and scanned
they become as useless as old razor
blades.

There may be a sentimental attach-
ment to most of them but most house-
wives find they can't keep the whole kit
and kaboodle. Invariably, the billets wind

Notebook Hal Bovle

It's Goldfish Life Today
0

For The Average U. Male
NEW YORK, 0B IT'S A GOLDIFSH

life today for the average man.
He doesn't have any secrets anymore.

He's afraid to open his mouth for fear

it'll be taken as a confession.

What does the male think
about the birds and the bees?Just read
Mr. Kinsey. If his scientific poll of the

masculine libido hasn't made sex more
respectable,it at least hasn't diminish-
ed its popularity.

And now along comes Archibald Cross-le-y,

the businessresearcher,with a study
of Mr. America's dreams, wants and hab-

its In matters. It turns out that
the common man is quite a market, and
spendsa share of the family
budget

Yes. Sir, He's some guy this schizo-

phrenic fellow, Mr. America.

THE CROSSLEY POLL, MADE FOR
Argosy Magazine,shows, for example that
papawantsto smell sweet,just like mama
does. At least most papas do. Some 57

per cent smearor pour on their
scalp to ornament or annoint the shrub-

bery thereon.
And 42.5 per cent now use deodorants,

usually the same kind the lady of the
family likes.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd AIsod

Analysis

Certainty

Would Indicate No

That Hiss Guilty
The weight of the evidence which

been brought forward against Alger Hiss

has seemedso overwhelming that many

people have been tempted to prejudge his
case, to assumehis guilt before bis guilt
Is proven. Therefore it is worth describ-
ing an analysis of the available evidence

by a highly capable lawyer, who has be-

come convinced that it is at least possible

that Hiss may'be innocent
The lawyer's analysis is too long for

brief'summary. But the most interesting
portions of it concern hypothetical

of the two episodes most dam-

aging to Hiss the episode of the Ford
car, and the more recent episode of the
stolen documents.

It will be recalled that Hiss testified
that the car, worth about 525. was
"thrown in" when he sublet his apart-

ment to Chambers,whom he claimed to

have known only as "George
Chambersdenied this, charging that Hiss
actually turned the car over to the use of
the Communistparty, through a Communist--

owned service station in Washington.

The title certificate of the car was
finally located,and seemedwholly to cor-

roborate Chambers. It was signed by
Hiss, notarized by a notary who worked
at the time with Hiss in the Justice De-

partment, and dated well after the time
when Hiss claimed to have Included the
car in the apartment deal. Moreover, the
man to whom the car had been trans-
ferred appearedbefore the
Activities and refused to an-

swer whether or not he was a Comm-
unist At this point, many people conclud-

ed that Hiss had beenlying.
But the lawyer does not consider this

evidence conclusive. Chambers, he as-

serts, could have received the car when
Hiss said he did. He could have used it
for sometime. He could then have passed
It along to the party through
the Communist-owne-d service station,
whl?h Chamberstestified he knew about,
althoughhe had, oddly, forgotten where it
was. Through the service station, Cham-

bers could have secureda form of trans-

fer of title, inserted the name of a repu-

table automobile agency, and mailed the
form to Hiss for execution.

to this theory, Hiss, remem-
bering that he had given the car away,
might have signedthe form, had it nota-

rized by an acquaintanceworking In the
same departmentand then forgotten all
about It, as busy men will. Such a lapse
of memory would be no more extraordi-
nary, the lawyer claims, than several
which Chambers has suffered. He cites
Chambers' lnablllty to recall the name
of the Federalagencyin which he worked,
or the salaryhe was paid, or, strangest
of all, the correct date of his taking xtbe
momentousstep of leaving the Commu-

nist party.
As for the more recer episode of the

secret the lawyer points out
thatthese documentsfall into three

(a) aetea allegedly vrittes kr

up in the ashcan. Oftimes, they!reJjurned
likely as not amid as much' sweet sorrow
as there is to putting the torch to an
honored but a tattered flag. Again, they
might be turned over to the garbage
man, who himself might open them and
scan their beauty but in the ead ih to
destoy them.

But a "de-Inkin- processwould make
them as good as new and servicible for
future holidays. A Index file may be la
order at the time, however,since no fam-

ily would want to make the horrible mis-

take of sending a card to a party who
happened to be the sender la the first
place.

Incidentally, if a personal message
isn't Included on each and every one of
the cards In these-time- s, the recipient
may feel he has been cheated-- Where
close friend or a relative Is
you might as well not dispatch the greet-
ing in the first place If you don't in-

scribe a note of your own somewhereon

the card, even If It be nothing more than
repeating the holiday greeting in long-

hand. It's only human to expect as much.
TOMMY HART

A
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American,

commercial

considerable

sqmething

Stewart

ex-

planations

Crossley."

Committee,

Communist

According

documents,
cate-ferie-et

concerned,

He still prefers a white shirt and a blue
suit, this mythical cross-sectio-n male.

Most inen atill wear pajamas, top and
bottom. In the winter, but only 35.4 per
cent don both piecesin summer. Only 6.7

per cent sleepraw the year round.

NOW TAKE BOOZE. WELL, ONLY 6

per cent do, and beer is the top drink.
But 79 per-cen-t of the men like tobacco.

But only 4.8 out of 100 chew k anymore,
and as for snuffing it only sevenmen out
of 1,000 do that.

A stout 39.3 per cent said they went
fishing, and 29.7 per cent went hunting, at
least six times a year.

They're neater than you might suspect,
these males. It's true that 73 per cent
still don't wear garters, but 40 per cent
shave at least once a day and another
30 per cent scrape 'em off three times a
week or more. And 44 per cent wear a
tie clip or own one.

About 93 per cent pack a wallet or
billfold.

One thing Is omitted from this Klniey-of-commerc- e's

probe into the average
male's material yearnings howa mancan
get the dough to buy more of what he
wants.

This Is the survey Mr. American Is real-

ly awaiting.

Hiss, (b) documentsalleged to have bcea
typed on a typewriter owned by Hiss,

and (c) photostantsof actual State De-

partment documents. The papers tup-pos-ed

to havecome from Hiss fall into the

first two categories.This suggeststo the

lawyer that If Hiss were Indeed a spy,

he was a remarkably stupid spy for so

Intelligent a man. For unlike the agents

who provided only, photostats he must

have made available papers which

could be traced back to him.
The lawyer develops a strictly hypo-

thetical explanation for this aspectof the
case also. Chambers could briefly have
secured the Hiss typewriter during the
time he knew Hiss, and used It to copy
secret documents. He could also have
used the espionagenetwork of which he
was a part to obtain notes written by
Hiss for legitimate use in the State De-

partment And Chambers could have
saved thesepapers for use when-h-e nw
fit.

There is nothing in all this to Indicate
that Chambers may not be telling the
truth'. The lawyers hypothesesare merely
an attempt to explain how Hiss might
conceivably be innocent? Certainly the
available evidence weighs very heavily
against Hiss. Especially baffling Is Hiss'
initial failure to Identify a man whom,
evenaccordingto the lawyer's hypotheses,
Hiss must have known welt Even so,a,
although Hiss has been Indicted for per-

jury he has not been found guilty. And
In this country a man Is presumed In-

nocent until found otherwise.
(Cepyrlfht I1IJ ty N. T. BeraM-TrfbBs- e lyadleate)

Today's Birthday
FRANCIS X BUSHMAN, born Jan.
10, 1884, In Norfolk, Virginia. He left
Ammendale College)
after his second, year' to
go on the stage,and for
some 170 years he reign
ed as "King of the
Movies" m silent picture I

days. His lavenderauto-
mobile and servants In
lavender were the pride
of Hollywood. When his
popularity waned In the
70s,he lost millions. He J

went back to vaudeville

V!2rHmm
B. sHaBW'- - WJ!BBJ

ov'BH1 mwrsm
and now Is comfortablein Chicago playing
radio roles.

Experts say thatduring a violent storm
you stand a good chanceof being struck
by lightning if you are standing, waQdaf
or running on a beach, playing j&lf, kflc-in- g,

working ia a field or standingaider
a tree. '

The game of quoits apparently origi-

nated along the borders of Englaaa ami
feetlawt M fee Uta eeatetr.
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MELONS meet tomorrow
F

Hold-Ov-er Measures
Before Legislature

Br 'Hi AtMcUi4 Prtts
AUSTIN, Jan. 10., The 51st

Legislature will be asked to pump
new life into last sessions' ghost
bill.

These were measures appro
fritting $4,835,000 passedby the
50th Legislature In Its closing
hours, but which died when the
"comptroller was unable to certiiy
there was enough money in hand
or in sight to pay for them.

Under the state's pay-as-you--

constitutional provision, every ap-

propriation bill must be so certified
unless it has passed bya four-fift- hs

majority of both House and
Senate.

The bills which will be revived
in one form or Another, probably
early in the sessionstarting tomor-
row, were:

$1 million for the Dallas cancer
and pellagra hospital; $ 1 1-- 2 mil-lio- n

additional for soil conserva-
tion districts; SI million for Lamar
College at Beaumont; $1 million
for a branch of the University of
Texas medical school at San An-

tonio; $160,000 for museumsat Tex---

Franco Welcomes

SpanishJewsWho

Were Exiled In '42
MADRID, Jan. 10. fl Gener-

alissimo Francisco Franco today
held out the olive branch to de-

scendants of SpanishJews exiled
In 1492. .

A decree permitting sephardlc
Jews in Greece and Egypt to re
turn to Spain has been published
in the official government Journal.

Sepbardic Jews, numbering
about 100,000 were expelled by
King Ferdinand and Queen Isa-
bella when they refused to recant

, their faith. They settled mostly in
Egypt and Greeceand were under
Spanish protection through an
agreement in 1837 with the old Ot-

toman Empire. Subsequentagree-
ments with Greeceend Egypt ex-
pired this year.

The government has authorized
a Jewish synagogueto function in
Spain for the first time since the
civil war. It is on the same' foot-

ing as Protestant churches in pre-
dominantly Roman Catholic Spain.
It cannot have anything on the
building marking it as a place of
worship and public ceremonies In
the open air are forbidden.

Ihe congregation jconslslj of
1,000 foreign Jews in Madrid. The
Jewish papulation of Spain is esti-
mated at 6,000.

Election Contest

Between Relatives

Will Be Resumed

RIO GRANDE CITY. Jan. 10. IB
The election contest suit of Ar-

mandoLongorid against his distant
cousin, Jose Maria Longoria, Is to
be resumed heretoday. fThe trial has lastedthree days
already and indications are it will
last another week. Fortv-Elg- ht of
212 personsnamed In the suit have
testified. The ::12 were among '76
who wrote Jose Mar'a Lonporia
on the ballot in Ihe Novemberelec-
tion. The write-i-n votes defeated
Armaiij fo the conmlssloner's
post cf prccirc? threein Star Coun-
ty Ar-iar- 'b had t.ccn nomJnatfd
In the Julv prima rv

R- -.

cr?SffiJ
MILLIONS SAY..

WHVPAV,
MOREif

StJosephAspirin Is sopure. 12 tablets
20c; 100 tabletsonly 45c. Why paymore,
or everacceptleu thantheSt. Joseph
guaranteeof "Aspirin at Its best Buy

Don't
let a cough

TEAR YOU APART

Get decisive quick relief

frM mistfabte cottfhs

riw to coMs

PINECk real eoofc medkl- n-
formula of tecofnlad

intredtroU. Worts rifht wbers U

troublelies. Belfctw iif fwiin-o- otb

briutlon looiest poliia lifni telU
bdptnpy bflhns-- Foron 44 ytan

tnHUooi bars dfrwndYd on qtuok-actia- c

TINEX Tot effect relict

maairestib iiimt $2.11

Mart t&Ti&BA eooh ynr oooUla
iodMiuiT rimpia tjvxa. And Too TT
plentr for It Bat notmth PWEXt Itfs
eoDoeotnted Jast lb SM&rintt (act.
dienUlYou limply ddsatrndwtter or
Ikjmd booty Toantit and get a fun pin t
of efffctiT cocjh medians at about H
the uxtttl cot. No fo no botbert A
child can xdx JU Don't iwedlenly pay
mora. Get PINEX at anrdrBtor.
jSttttactiesiec moatf teett

PDJEX
COUGH SYHJP

tggM-- 5" ,' '-

as TechnologicalCollege at Lub-

bock and West TexasState; $125,--

000 for the memorial museum at
Austin; 130,000 for various junior
colleges.

Rep. Jack Brooks o! Beaumont
said theLamar College bill's pas-

sage would be his No. 1 objective
during the session. It also has the
support of Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers.

The session shouldseea history-makin- g

scramble for state funds.
Beginning of the lastsession,which
set new records for appropriation
or allocation of funds.

The comptroller's official esti-
mate Is that there will be 318 mil
lion dollars available for spending
from the general fund.

With tomorrow's formal opening
of the 51st sessiononly a few hours
awav. the caDital was lammedwith 1

lawmakers, legislative employes,
or people looking for jobs during
the session.

The session starts at noon. Pre
ceding this, the senatewill caucus
in its usual pre-sessi-on huddle to
determine who the president pro-te-m

will be.
Leading candidateswere Sens.

Rogers Keliey of Edinburg, G. C.
Morris of Greenville, Grady Hazle-woo- d

of Amarillo and Kyle Vick of
Waco.

Rivals for the house speakership
continued their campaignsover the
week end. They were Reps. Dur-wo- od

Manford of .Smiley and Joe
Kilgore of McAllen. Manford had
an apparently substantial lead,
but Kilgore was still busy.

Five Killed. In

JapanAir Crash
TOKYO. Monday. Jan. 10. OR

Two American airmen and three
Japanesewere killed and 23 Japa-
nese injured when a B-2- S crashed
Into a factory near Osaka Satur-
day, the Air Force reported today.

The announcementsaid that two
of the planes formerly known as
A-- 26 attack craft collided during
a training mission from Atami air-ba-se

a few miles north of Osaka.
One plane pulled out safely end

returned to base.The other crash-
ed into the factory, where the
Japanesewere employed.

Two SuspectsHeld
In Woman s Death

CORAL GABLES. Mi.. Jan. 10.
Ifl Two men are beine held for
questioningin the mysterious rifle
slaying of Mrs. Lois Jones,22, out-

side a new house she was inspect-
ing Saturday.

Sheriff's deputiessaid the voune
mother was hit by a .22 caliber
rifle bullet. Her
daughter, Mary Katherine, was in I

U I I i i j , I

uci iuuis sua ner nusoana,J. jj. i

Jones,a Navy veteran, was stand--
tag only a few feet away.

Deputy Sheriff R. W. Howden
said a .22 rifle and two other wean-- '

ons were found in possession of
the two men. He said both denied
any connection with the incident.

The deputy said there were "defi-
nite discrepancies" in their stories
He said both denied hearing a shot
aunougn only a vacant lot sepa-
rated their home from the scene
of the shooting.

Brownficld Mayor
Dies Unexpectedly

BROWNFIELD, Jan. 10. KV-T- om

May. mnvnr nt Rrnim.
field, died unexpectedlyhere early
yesterday morning.

The oilman was prominent In
Texas masonic circles. He was
immediate past potentateof Khiva
Masonic Temple at Amarillo,
member of the Lubbock Com- -'
mandery and El Paso Consistory.

Two New Legislators
From Harris County

HOUSTON. Jan. 10. (as.i.
Bracewell will represent Harris
Countv n thp stt n,ii i v:
51st Legislature and Carlton Moore I

will replace him in the House of
'

neprcseniauves. i

The two men xepr inTntf '

easy Victors in a cnnMnl uTantN.
uciu acre Saturday.

RussiaAiming
At lower Prices

MOSCOW. Jan in m ciiRussia has made a .major shift
from war to peace economy with
the aim of Inu-prin- o mfiii n.:.O ....... Jilu-3-,

the Soviet Journal of Economic
vuesuonsreported yesterday.

Wartime subsidies have beenvirtually, ended. thi 1mimi .m
The state Increased wholesale
prices and freight rates. But to off-
set this, It eliminated from a wide
parity of products the huge basic

The journal ertirTo riH v
P. Vladimimv omiiin t,. l., f.utA.v4 uiat cue
System Of stateSlrtvvirilne .j
iiCt-c5-

y Dy me war but in nor-
mal times was "a brake on furtherderelonment or fh , .
has been basically liquidated."
This, he said, win aid the fight
fL toA of Puction and

-- mmcu mesoviet ruble.

TU.K. iL.i. .... Tj
Hc uieu- - great.bulk, eleJphants can pad through the brusha silently, as a eat.

atj3cacianiawis-Bs,aww- ai uj-s-
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BEST QUALITY SEAT COVERS

Frontseatsonly Reg. 5.77

-

IN

IN

ii &O0-J- 6 So.
m W. Tea Lara

Here's a good tire buy! Wards

Trail Blazer is made of first

quality materials . . . that's why
Trail Blazer is for

.
long,

Trade in your old tires now for

a big . . . buy a setof
W-- -J TV..,-

-

w?7PrB ,.n SAVE!

iPSOf
SCA

&

High in quality '. . . low in cost ... get a setfor your car today! Smooth,

TV

- :

V?

'&
m

mi

smzJim

Reg. 14.65

plaid fiber and cloth! Tailored with elastic inserts ... fit wrinkle-free-!

6.79

Wards Hi-Te- st Anti Freeze

Reg. 1.19 Gallon

No SalesTo Dealers

Winter King StandardBattery

Reg-- 13.95 Exchange!

NOW

NOW

0Wietp

CLEARANCE
Auto Accessories

TRAIL BLAZER

HIGH QUALITY

LOW PRICE!

famous giv-

ing dependable service.

allowance

saxz&K?

mwni

harmonizing heavy

Coupes Reg. 5.39 4.77. . . . . .

77

w

Reg.20.45

Reg. 2.05

AUTO
f

SERVICE STATION

TakeYour Choice

Of 23 UsedTires

ALL SIZE 600:16

LOTS OF MILES LEFT

In Of Them But Some

Are Better Than Others

SO

TheseTires Are At Our ServiceStationAt

First Street and

As Low
As

COMPLETLY

Rebuilt Motors

11.00
New Car

In For Car.

Winter Heater

Wards Vitalized Motor

2

USE WARDS Convenient Credit Plan

ACCESSORIES

WARDS

lstftXaftBek

Each

Any

HURRY!

Runnels

Motors Stock Most Any

King Car

NOW

Oil

Gallon Can
NOW

Monthly

Performance!

i
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"Of course, they haven'tperfectedtelevision yet they'rt
not giving awaya of stuff yet..."

Herald Radio Log
These are furnished the Radio Stations,

which are responsible for their accuracy

Where To Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820; KRLD CBS 1080 KC.

6 00
KBSTporti Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- l)

WBAPJupper Club
CIS

KBST-Elm- tr Darli
KRLO-Jac- k Smith
WBAF-ETtnln- g Milodlts

8 30
KBST-Sa- T It with Uuilt
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-fiml- lt Program

S'W
EBST-Ne-

KRLD-E- d. R. Marrow
WBAF-Nt-

7:00
KBST-RtUroa-d Hoar
KRLO-Ian- tr sanemra
WBAP-Crle-d o( Atnirlea
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KRLD-In- r Sanctum
WBAP-Cavalca- of Amcrlea

KBST-RaUro- Hour
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Vol- ct of Flreitona

7:
KBST-Hen- rr J Taylor
KRLD-Arta- Oodfrty
WBAP-Vo- le of Flreitona

800
y Time

KRLD-fihelley- 'i Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

8:I
Program

KRLD-Sheney- 't Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

8:30

KRLD-ftamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor
KBST-Uuilc- clock
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WBAP-ene- b Wooley

700
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g Newa
WBAF-New- s k Rer. Carlyon

7:1s
KBST-Uuelc- at Clock
KRLD-Hinbin- y H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Blrdi

7120
KBST-I- f ewe
KRLD-Kew-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birdj

7:0
KBST-So- of Pldneert
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WBAP-Earl-y Birdi

U:oo
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WBAfnews

12 :U
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KRLD-Hew- e
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U:Jfl

KBST-Ne-

Jnnetloft,

13:44
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y spreaders
WBAP-Jad- y and Jane

KBST-Voe- al Varletlef
KRLD-Ros- e mary
WBAP-Doub- le or ffothmr

1:15
KBST'RadloBible Clase
KRLD-GGldln- g ZJzht
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothlsff

1:30
KBST-Brl- di andOroOa
KRXD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- Children

1:43
KBST-Brld- e and Oroom '
KRLD-Cha- f. Erins
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Schedules by

KRLD-Junlp-

1:00

MONDAY EVENINO

a oo
KBST-Lct- 't go to the Utt
KRLD-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho-n Hour

8 13
KBST'Ltt'a go to the Met
KRLD-L- u Radio
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

8 30
KBST-Eai-r Liitenlne
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

g 45
KBST-Eai-T Uitenlns
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Thtttre
WBAP-D- r. L Q

9 00
KBST-Oue- it Star
KRLO-M- y Friend Irma
WBA?-contente-d Hour

9 13
KBST-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-U-y Friend Irma

d Hour
9 30

KBST-Serena- in
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale-

9 45
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- Awarda

TUESDAY MORNING

8 00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-CB- S Newi
WBAP-Mornln- g Newr

8 IS
Club
Bindttand

WBAP-SU-
0

KBST-Breakfa- aub
KRLD-Mutl- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

45
KBST-Breakfa-et Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Faeclnat- Rhythm

9 60
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Caralta'
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 15
KBST-M- y True Story

WBAV-nt- a waring
930

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- e

9:4
KBST-Brld- Coneultant
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2 00
KRST-Lad-!f

KRLD-Darl-d Hi rum
WBAP-Ifew-s andUaxltte

.
KfiBT-L&ill- .. Rm (
KRLD-HlBto- p House
WBAP-M- a Ferktae

3:30
KBST-Houi- e

MiAj-tu- rany
PepperTounf

3

KB2R-H2r- a PftH
KRLD-Hous- e Party
wiuu-'Kig- 10 Happiness

KBST-P-T-A

KHLD-Ht- Hrmf
WBAP-Backsta- Wife

3:15
KBST-Socl- Security
KRLD-H- Bunt
WBAP-suii- a Dana

3:30
jrnST.Pfhl anit llturf

wones
iraa

GOSH. SEZ VDU

VOU C
HIT MI5S

lot

Theatre

Swisc

Awarda

KBST-Breakft-

KRLD-Parlila- n

Bryant

KRLD-Uoele- Altrem

Rfi.t.ie

Party

WBAP

KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
wu&r-uirenz- o

YOUR

KBST-Today- 'e American
TRLn.YflTir TjifT. fZtMV.

'WSAP-Woa-nt Widow Browa

io-n-

Hetdllnef
KRLD-Warl- d at Lira
WBAP-Hew- e

10:1S
rt

KRLD-Jlmu- y Fldler
WBAP-Ne-

10:30
KBST-Oe- for Thought
ajtuu-MiiiDiii- y anpar.
KBAP-Serena- in night

40:43

KRLD-Hlllbr- Hit Par.
WBAP-Serena- a right

11:00
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-Hlllhlll- y Hit Par.
WBAP-Ne-

ii-- ii

KBST-Danc- e Orehettrai
KRLD-HlUblB- y Hit Par.
WBAP-M- cox'i Eanchboyi

11:30
KBST-Dan- e Orrh.itrm
KRLD.W.Mm.n Onh
WBAP-Lelghto- n Noble'f Or.

1I'43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLn.WftMm.fi nfi
WBAP-Lelghto- n KobU'i Or.

KBST-New- e-

IfltfM

WBAP-U-e can be Beauilfol
3

KBST-Portrat- tn Uelody
KRLD-Artau- r Oodrrey

iniifi
KBST-Te- d Uane
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-JaekBer-

t tt.AK
KBST-Uelodl- of yesteryear
KRLD-Eae- y Aces
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11 m
KBST.Weltsme Trarelerg
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g sister
KBST-W.lco- Trarelera.
n.Ki,L-Aa- v.nny
WBAP-Ope-n Tour Ire

mmu-mn-n irens
WBAP-sta- r Reporter

1 1 'AK
KBST-R'make- Moile XaB
KRLD-Ou- r GelSunday
wujir-Ke- a Hirer ure

KBST-PUtt- Party
KRLD-Herrlsst- Klit.iv
WBAP-Whe- n a Girl Uarried

:i
KBST-PUtt- Party
KRLD-UOslc- Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a FacesLife
KBST-Sermad-e f too
KRLD-Uarke- ts k WeaSaee'
waAPuit Plain Bin

KBST-Aftemo- Derottoa
WBAP-Fro- nt PageFarre

a:eg
KBfiT-llr.f- fTAm.e
KRLrWjjorts Page
WBAP'Tounf Dr. Ualese

fin
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-Her- b ShrmerTime
wiJAi'.news

f:M
KBST-SkyXln-g

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Perr-y Uaseei,
8:45 ?n

WSAP-Kew- s

rf

if;

;i

m

1

M'l
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Hasey,Webb And Harshaney
Tnly Longhorn Pilots Named

BIfc Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jan.10, 1946 F

t By TOMMY. j;

Looking Em OVER ;!

A lot of water win have flowed under the proverbial bridge be-

tween now and 1952 but Our Town could have a horse running to tbe
rkbeet race of all times, the $250,000 Santa Anita Maturity, to be n--

rteledat tbe Arcadia, Calii, oral during the spring meetingthree jean

The ret mnamedooh, owned by John Hay Dillard, was foaled Uet
April on the' Dillard place north of town. He's from Pony Sxpreesout
ol Santa Julia. Dillard sold the sire to the movie actor, GeorgeBrent,
tome time ago and disposedof Santa Julia only last week. She was
purchased by D. A. Alston of Cress,Texas.

As suggestedby the race's name, the event win be lor Jour-year-ol-

The thoroughbredswill go a mile and a quarter, starting from
l chute.

Dillard's colt was one of more"than 900 nominatedfor the historic
event; which will have an original $100,000 added values. The nomina-
tion fee was $25. To continue eligibility, the following paymentsmust
be made: 150 Jan. 1, 1950, $100 Jan. 1, 1951; and $200 Jan. 3, 1952. Sup
plementary nominationsmay be made by the following payments: 52,-0-0

Jan. 1, 1951; or $10,000 five days before the running of the race,
la addition, $500 will be required to pass tbe entry box and $1,500

to start.
r

Stanton may enter a team hi last half play of the YMCA
basketball league here. H Martin county k represented,the
chasewill probably be much closer, since that community al-

ready has a crack quintet In operaton.

INNOCENT HARSHANEY TAKES THE RAP
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, who skippered the San Angelo Baseball

Colts about half of 1948 season, tells a funny story which occurredwhen
bis chargeswere playing in Dtl Rio on one occasion last summer.

Sam Harshaney,then the mastermindof the Del Rio Cowboys, was
famous for his tirades against the umpires in the league, but the vet-
eran catcher, let it be said, never used profanity of any sort in his
speech,even in his more excitable moments, of which he had plenty.

A. K. Klcnarda, umplre-ln-chl-ef of the league,was working behind
the plate to that particular game. Although he had always beenproud
of the fact that he had beena preacherat one time, Richardsfrowned
on being kidded about it Some of the fun-love- rs in the loop hung
the nickname,"Parson,' on him and he liked it even less. One of those
who knew it needled ,the greybeard was Ray Chew, the slightly ec-

centric catcher of the Colts.
Along in the middle innings, Harshaneycame" to bat and bleated

over a couple of pitches Richards called on him Chew spun around
after receiving one of the deliveries and taunted the already unhappy
Richards with the query:

"Are you gonna let Harshaney say something like that to
you!"
Richards' face cloudedup.

"What did he say to me?" He hat, heard nothing.
"i cam leu you, exactly, but It was bad," retorted Chew,

"I never use such swear words myself."
That was all that was neededto touch off the lire burning inside

ifae old man.
"You're out of the ball game, Harshaney,"he roared,pointing

to the exits. Same protested his Innocence, and demandedto
be told the nature of his crime, but he might as well have been
talking to the wind, The arousedRichards refused to continue
the game, until Harshaneyhad departed.

Bert Baec Is remaining m Havana,Cuba, temporarily, helping Papa
Joe Cambria scout for ball players. Bert was the boy who sold the
Washington eoout on PanchoPerei last year.

1

- Harold Berry, who playeda lot of basketballfor Johnny Malaise laetj
feaaoo, fc trying out for the Texas A&M frosh club alone with Eddied
Moueer of Big Spring. Both boys are rated comers.

Aooording To the stories,comlni? out of CoHpo-- fitnHnn . a
Fish have a much stronger team than the varsity. The same to prob--ably true at TCU.

BAYLOR AND TEXAS REGARDED

AS CO-FAVORIT-
ES IN RAGE

ly WILBUR MARTIN
Allocated Press Staff Bears and

look! n,t Bavior w4 tcw strong uppmiitm-ft- vin th els
will fight it out again for the South-
west Conference basketball title.

The confarence campaign open--

td last week snd defending cham-
pion Baylor and last year'srunner-u-p,

Texas, brushed past two foes
each to loom as the outstanding
clubs m the championship chase.

Whether this rating is justified

"Dont waste time dlggin' her outl
Call a Yellow CabI They're Always
Runnln'P

Phone 150For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled
Cost More Ride Today

WE DEAl IN:
Scrap Iron ft Met
al
Structural Steel

New and Used

Machinery
Pipt and Fittings

New and Used

Wt Dismantle
REFINERIES

and
ULAHTS

Wirt Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron t tttfal Co.
IkW W. Jrsl PfeetM S3C2

wiU be seen this week. Both the
Texas Longhorns facer

"It No To

given the best chance to spring
upsets.

Texas downed Southern Meth-

odist, 5044, last week but the po

tentially dangerousMustangs may
be a toughle for Baylor, even on

the. Bears--' home court at Waco.

Baylor knocked off she strong
Rice Owls, 63-4- 7, but theOwls may
rebound against Texas.

It was a hectic week for all save
the "big two" last week.

Texas Christian surprised South-
ern Methodist, 58-5- 2, and thenTex
as A&M came along and upset the ,'

TCU Frogs, 58-4- 2.

Arkansas took it on tbe chin from
Baylor, 41-3- 7, and Southern Meth
odist tripped Texas A&M, 55-3- 7.

Texas whipped Texas Christian
handily,' 59-4- 6.

In two sames.
TexasstompedSamHouston State,
69-4- and Phillips Oilers dumped
Arkansas-- 58-3- 2.

Other conference games this
week match Texas A&M and Rlee:
Arkansas and .Southern Methodist
and Texas Christian and Baylor.

maier Martin, Texas' ace euard.
took over Individual scoring lead-
ership in seasonplar from South--
em Methodist's Jack Brown, S12
points to 202.

Julius Dolnics. Texas Christian's
center, tops conference

scorers with 60 points.
conferencestandings;

Team
Baylor
Texas
Texas A&M
Arkansas .
Rice . ,,,,
SMU
TCU

W L.

.2
.2
.1
.0
,0
1
1

0
0
1
1
1

This week's schedule

Pte Op Pet
104 84 1.000
109 90 1.000,
95 97 .500
3T 41 .000
4T 08 .000

151 145 J33
146 m .833

Tuesday Southern Methodist vs.
Baylor at Waco; Wednesday-Texa-s
A&M vs. Rice at Houston? stnn.
day-Arkans-as w. Southern Meth
odist at Dallas; Rice ti Texas at
Austin; Texas Christian vi. Bayler
at Waco,

RitesSttTodayFor
Hollywood Dirtctor

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.M. UV-C- Urk

Gable, Ward Bond and Lee Bow
man will be three of eight pall-
bearers today at the funeral of Vic-
tor Fleming, 60. The director of
many movie hits, including "Gone
With The Wind" and "Joan Of
Arc." died lastThursday tl a heart
atUefc aw CnUammsjAJie,

Coleman Return
Most Unlikely

Only three Looghprn baseball
league ehibs have managersHaed
up for tbe 1946 season.

Pat ttasey, the only pilot Big
Spring hat bad la its two years of
operation to the Class D circuit.
will be at the helm of the Broncs
again when the Xosseg open the
race with Ternon kt April.

Harold Webb will be back lor his
third seasonas straw boss of the
Midland Indians.

San Angelo stopped looking for
a skipper after it started talking
to Sam Harshaney.The fomer Del
Rio skipper was signed last week
and promptly announced that
spring training would get under
way for pitchers and catchers there
March 23. General practice will
get underway.March 28.

Also of interest is the revelation
that Gaud McAden, the one-tim-e

Big Springer, will not xeturn as
general manager-- of the Angelo
club. Bill Guinn, Angelo club pres-
ident, has announcedhis hopes to
hire Allen Ingram as McAden's
successor. McAden is now in busi-
ness in Abilene.

Claud Horton was originally
signed to mastermind the Sweet-
water team but the deal report-
edly fell throughlater. Nothing new
has developed there.

Merle Coleman probably won't
be back at Odessa.There is no
Indication who will be at the helm
of the Vernon club,' although Lloyd
Rigby did very well as head man
there last season.

Bill Moore is keeping quiet 'at
Roswell, the league's new club.
Bill Atwood piloted Moore's Bal-ling- er

team last seasonbut there
is no indication Moore will hire
him again.

Ballinger hasn't arranged'for a
park yet, much less a manager.

Lone Star5'$

Slug If Out
By The Associated Press

Five conferencegames are the
only ones scheduled in the Lone
Star Conference this week.

Today the Jam Houston Bear--
kats journey to Houston to play
the University of Houston Cougars.

The high flying StephenF. Aus
tin Lumberjacks have two confer
ence contests. Wednesday they
play the Southwest Texas Bobcats
at SanMarcosandreturn to Nacog
doches for a Friday night game
with the Trinity University Tigers.

North Texas and East Texas in--
fade the southernpart of the state
for Saturday night games with the
University of Houston at Houston
and Sam Houston at Huntsville

At the end of the first week of
conferenceplay, last week. North
Texas, East Texas,and Stephen F.
Austin remain undefeated.

Last year Sam Houston, North
Texas, and East Texas shared the
title.

The University of Houston won

from DrooXe Utiled contor Hit
week 53 to 49 and from Shur-Sta- rt

Battery of Houston 66 to 5lv but
has not yet begun conferenceplay.

During the week gam Houston
lost to the University of Texas 69
to 40 and to StephenF. Austin 58
to 44. Trinity defeated the Univer-
sity of Corpus Christ! 53 to 41 but
lost to EastTexas 73 to 52 and to
North Texas'63 to 45.

Southwest Texas lost to North
Texas 57 to 41 and to East Texas
61 to 59.

East Texas lost a
game to Vandereriff Motor of Dal
las 62 to 53.

Jimmy Littleton of Southwest
Texasleadsscorerswith 169 points.

Reds Now Claim

To Have Invented

Modern Airplane
MOSCOW, Jan.10. K1 A Com-

munist youth newspaperclaims it
was a Russlanandnot the Amer-
ican Wright Brothers, who flew iht
world's first power-drive- n heavier-than-a-ir

machine.
Komsomol Pravda said that in

July, 1882, a monoplane powered
by three steam engines was de-

signedby A. F. Mozhaisky andwas
successfullyflown by a pilot nam-
ed Golubev. The account said the
Russiansbeat Orvllle and Wilber
Wright by 21 yearsj

The newspaper said representa-
tives of the Russianwar ministry
and friends of the inventor wit- -

nessedthe flight The plane was
describedas an amphibian.

(The Russianspreviously have
claimed credit for inventing the
radio, the .incandescent electric
light and numerous other items
usually attributed to westarasclea--
tbta.)

Wrestling Show

Is Called Off
Tefllihfs wrestling show at

the tig Sprint Athletic Club
has been cancelled due to
weather conditions

Dory Detten of AmariH
telephonedthe Daily Herald to
say that the wrestlers could not
make the trip became f the
ley mefe.

JayhawksTake

On ACC Frosfr

This Evening
Provided they eaa get down

there, the Howard County Junior
college basketball Jayhawks take
on the Abilene Christian college
freshmen fa Abilene tonight

.The Hawks, If they can get their
top hands ia shape,will enter the
contest on even terms with the
Kittens. Capt, Delmar Turner and
Bill Fletcher hareboth beenailing,
however, and may not be able to
go all the way.

The Big Springersplay one other
game this week, a practice tilt
with Wayland's Pioneers in Plain-vie- w

Thursday night. The game
originally was a WesternZone con-

ference game' but Wayland was
later declared ineligible to com-
pete for the league crown, since
the school is now a senior college.

Coach Harold Davis' Hawks lost
their first game to a Junior college
team last Friday night when Am-aril- lo

JC's Badgersbeat them, 53-4- 9.

The locals led the Amariiloans
at one time in the third period by
12 points but fadedrapidly.

G. V. Beauchamp k the ACC
mentor.

The Hawks do not return to
league action until Jan. 25, at
which time they take on Odes-
sa's Wranglers here. They play
their next homegameagainst Way-lan- d

Jan. 21

Fifth Division
In Track Meet
To Be Restored
"FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. CR

There will be five divisions in the
2Cth annual Southwestern cjation lashed out at National ment.
tlon Track and Field Meet here
March 18 and 19, R, D. Evans,
meet director, has announced.

The college freshman division
has been returned to the program.
Other classes are university, col-
lege, junior college and high
school.

Johnson,Walker
To Get Awards

DALLAS. Jan. 10. W South-
ern Methodist University Football
Coach Matty Bell will be the prin-
cipal speakerat the annual YMCA

achievement dinner here
Tuesday night, Feb. 8.

Gil Johnson and Doak Walker.
Southern Methodist football stars.
will receive awards as" Southwest--
erner of the Year and Sullivan
Award nominee of the Southwest
respectively.

Walker Named

A--
A Blocker

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Jan. 9
W Michigan, winner of the mythi-
cal national football championship
In 1948, failed to place a man on
the ChattanoogaTimes' twelfth an-

nual blocking team
which was announcedSunday.

The team was made up of one
player each (from, eleven college
and universities.

Doak Walker, Southern Metho-
dist backfield ace, was named to
the blocking team and the paper
Said the choice of a "name" star
for the backfield nrobablv wa hn
biggest surprise in "the All-St- ar se-

lection.
Ends.-L- eon Hart of Notre Dame

and Dan Garza, Oregon.
Tackles. Leo Nomellinl, Minne-

sota, and Lauri NIemi, Washing-
ton State.

Guards. Paul Burris, Oklahoma
and Bill Healy, Georgia Tech.

Center. Chuck Bednarlk, Penn-
sylvania.

Backs. Trultt Smith. Mississippi
State Doak Walker, SMU; Chuck
Drasenovich, Penn State and Bill
Olson, Columbia. .

Ttxan Among Those
Killed In Crash

FRANKFURT. Germany. Jan.
10. (fl The Air Force made pub-
lic today the namesof the six per-
sons who died ldit Friday in the
crash of an American C-5-4. near
Burtonwood, Eng.

They included Lt. Lowell A.
Wheaton, Corpus Christ!.

fa 26 contests, Stanford has
notched 17 wins over Santa Clara
The Broncos have won eight. One
game was tied.

HARHISBURG, Pa., Jan. 10. U1

Tiny Vickie JeanneSnyder final
ly had her visit from Santa Claus
last night with an the Christmas
trimmings a three-ye- ar old could
want.

The efcestnut-haire-d youngsterk
the object of a cross-coun-ty tug-of-w- er

betweenher mother, Mrs.
JeanneMorgan Braget, 23, of

and her paternal
grandparents who adopted her
nearly three years ago.

The mother and her Tacoma
businessman husband, John H.
Braget, are ia Los Angeles light-
ing extradition to Pennsylvania to
face a charge of kidnaping Vickie I

irom ner grandparents, Air. ana
Mrs. Harry M. Snyder,Harrisburg
beauty parlor operators. A grand
jury hearing is scheduled for

I Dauphin County court next week.
I But Jar Ytokk, last afjbt vu
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DISTANCE RUNNERS Two. foreignerswho will race in the big-

ger track and field carnivals in the East this winter are Willi Silk-jhu- is

(left) of Holland and Marcel Hansenneof France. Hansen-n-e,

whose speciality is the 800 meter run, has raced m the United
Statesbefore.

Harvey Harman

ScoresNCAA's

fSanily Code'
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. (A

The outgoing president of the
American Football Coaches Asso--1 has to the U. S. Govern--

Recrea-- the

sports

Collegiate Athletic Association's The title is subject only to the
year-ol- d "Santy Code" today. He harvestingof growing crops by for-sa-ld

coaches "are fearful we have mer owners, said Resident Engl-anoth-er

act on our neer Loyd W. Hamilton of the ds

" iternational Boundary and Water
Harvey Harman of Rutgers, in a

statement at the end of the asso-

ciation convention here, said his
professionhad no quarrel with the
aims of the code.

"We recognize it as an .effort to
keep football amateur and we must
be sympathetic with the motive,"
he declared. "We are waiting to
see how honest, fair and free of
hypocrisy the administration of
this code will be

"College football coachesdespise
hypocrisy.

The vetearns Rutgers mentor as
serted that "One college president
(not my president) recently said
'this sanity code will make liars
of us all."'

"Now believe me when I say
that we are we have an-
other prohibition act on our hands
becausein our hearts and let's be
honest most of us do not regard
it wrong for the .regular scholar
ship committee to give a boy with
leadershipqualities, and with need,
help toward his board and room."

He also questioned the pre-
dominant role played by faculty
athletic representatives in football
administration. He called for more
authority for coaches.

"Coacheshave never been able
to understand why regulatory
bodies, sometimes composed of
members who have never known

Ita l)tou anil mA A kltall
field or of any kind of comDeti--
tion should be established sup-
posedly for the good of the game."
he said.

Harman deplored "public criti
cism of our officiating" as likely
to hurt the game. He stipppctpri
that colleges "stop giving our mo-
tion picture films of disputed de-
cisions to the papers."

NamedTo Houst
CATHAGE, Jan. 10 KV-- O. A.

Cassity, Jr., has been elected to
fill the unexpired term of Thnmni
H! Shary n the state house of rep
resentatives.

Bank Official Dies
DALLAS, Jan. 10. lil Lang

Wharton, 68, executive vice-preside-nt

of the First National Bank of
Dallas, died here yesterday.

Mulloy Champion
- TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 10 rd-nar

Mulloy, Davis Cup star from
Miami, Is the new Dixie tennis
champion.

Mulloy smashed through Gard
ner Lamed of college aft-
er a shaky start to annexthe 22nd
annual event here yesterday. The
score was 1--6, 6--2, 6--3, 6-- 2.

TARGET OF FAMILY SQUABBLE,

GIRL FINALLY HAS CHRISTMAS

Christmas as she sat near a fully- -,

trimmed Christmas tree and un-

wrapped presentsfrom a neighbor
playing SantaIClaus".

Vickie disappeared from the
Snyders homeon Dec. 20 when her
motherreceivedpermissionto take"
her on a ahort ride to visit friends.
Eight days later, the Bragets sur-

renderedher to police to Pomona,
Calif.

Snyder told a reporter he would
continue to press the kidnaping
chargesagainst his former daughter-i-

n-law and her second husband.
Snyder returned Saturday with

his granddaughterfrom California f
where the Los Angeles court
awarded the child to' her foster
parents.

Gov. JamesH. Duff hast asked
for. tht extradition of the Bragets
to Pennsylvaniato face trial ea the
Mdsapiag ehurgee.

GovernmentGets

5,000 Acres Of

Starr Co. Land

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (A Title to

nearly 5,000 acres of Starr Coun
ty lands, required for building the
forty million dollar Falcom Dam,

nassed

prohibition

fearful

Rollins

Commission at Fort Mcintosh.
U. S. District Judge Allen B.

Hannay ordered all claimants to
surrender possessionof the lands
to the government.Owners have e
right to contest the values set by
the government A treasurer's
check for $66,361 was depositedto
cover estimated compensation to
former owners. The condemnation
proceedings were filed in the
Brownsville division of federal
court.

Plane Crash Is

Fatal To Five
SAN DIEGO Calif., Jan. 10. KV-- A

priate plane crashed into a
Methodist church conferencecamp
grounds60 miles northeast of here
yesterday, killing five of the six
persons aboard.

A caretaker at the camp. Sydney
Lynn, said he believed the two-engi- ne

plane was trying to land.
It glided down out of a mountain
snowstorm.

at end no
next

gained consciousness long enough
to say her "Madelaine,"
presumably Mrs, Madcldine rn.

thy Baer of Inglewood. She
was critically injured

draft
married couplea aboard
Baer and her husband, Merald;
C. W. and Lorraine Miller Los
Angeles, and B. A. Jean La
Berge of San Diego.

DOG HANDLER DIES
VAN NUYS, Calif., M tf-- A.

R. "Gus" Hill, 50, nationally
known professional dog handler,
died at his home last night, pre
sumably of attack.

Baseball Is Topic
Jan. W U

Sleet and snow made much of the
nation winter-conscio-us today but

Central Florida the baseball
school season was in full swing.

Two coursesand nn trm
umpires opened today. Four other
schools beganearlier and two more
will start in the few weeks.

ARE DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dee. Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

Jumbo,All Colors, 76
2-y- r. Held Grown, COo

FruK Trees Shade and'
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
Miles E. en M

Four Players

Tied In Open
LOS ANGELES, Jan.10. (H--The.

closest finale m me 23 of
the 915,000 Los AngelesOpen Golf
Tournament is in prospect today.
Four professionalsheadedinto the
final round for the $2,600 top mon-

ey lied for first place at 214. Two
strokes behind them were two
more ranking

Heading the processionand hop
ing for a weather break after yes-
terday's most unusual climate
were Lloyd Mangrum, Jimmy De-mar-et,

Leland Gibson and Eric
Monti.

Preying juti behind were Sam
Sneadand E. J. (Dutch) Harrison.

Mangrum and Demaret, their
past records, dominated the final
round forecasting.

But Gibson, pro from
Kansas City and a veteran of this
tournament since 1939. ignored the
harsh and cold yesterday
end shot the round of the
day. It 67, four under par
for the Riviera Country Club
Course.

Gibson and Demaret were the
only players to break par. And only
two, Snead and lagging Vic Ghexzi.
were able to match K.

Fifth-four-ho- le scoresof 228 and
under qualified for the final round.
Missing today were several well.
known names, Including the two
first hot amateurs, Bobby

and Nick Petropoloof Los
Angeles: Skip Alexander of
era

off

was

Pines, N. C., whose 83
his worst round in many
and one or two others.

GentlemanHobo
MakesThe Radio

war

Russ Carley. the 62-ye-ar old
"gentleman hobo" from New
who visited Big Spring during his
ircK across the country about two
months ago, has accomplishedhis
objective.

He will appear tomorrow night
on the program "We The
People." That was the goal he had
In mind he "bummed" his
way across the continent last fall,
going out of his way to attractpub-li- e

attention during the journey.
He stopped overnight in Big Spring
on Nov. 16.

Carley will be introducedon the
radio program by Lawrence Tlb-bet-t,

and Ellis will sing one
of Carley's compositions, "Don't
Cry In My Dreams Again."

No Drafting

In February
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. U3 No

"greetings" will be sent out by
draft boards in February or
March.

Because 'voluntary enlistments
and have averaged
35,000 month in tbe past two
months, Secretary of the Army
Royall announcedover the

The hospital Julian. Calif re-- thflt caIlj w111

ported the only llvinz naspncrpr . made in the two months

name,

Calif.

of

a

player

a

day,

Yonk

radio

when

Anita

a

week
be

The and the Air Force
have not used the draft
meeting their manpower needs

through volunteers.
The Council against

Identifications' taken from bag-- Conscription called the two-mon- th

gage Indicated there were three 'suspensionof calls "final

Mrs.

Jan.

heart

ORLANDO, Fla.,

in

next

WE NOW

2-y-r.

Trees

editions

challengers.

winds
finest

round
Gardner

South--

draft

Navy
system,

National

proof" that the draft and universal
military training are not needed.

Alonzo Myers, chairman of the
council, said in a statement that
"If the Army were concernedabout
future teachers and future scien
tists it would not keep threaten-
ing young people with UMT or
some other form of compulsion."
Myers k a New York University
faculty member.

"As long as voluntary enlist-
ments and remain
sufficient to maintain the strength
of the Army there will be no alls
for Inductions," Royall said.

DORAZIO FREI

Untat Row My
Have Caused

Fatal Fight
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. .(

GSis Doraxio was free M $1,500 bafl
today'efter the former heavyweight
boxer was arraigned on a charge
of homicide in the fatal Beatfafi of
a brewery worker.

Dorazio, 31, was acevted ol
homicide by fist after Albert Bio-mey- er

died of injuries a flght
Friday.

Detective Martin Curran, testify
ing at a hearing before Magistrate--

George Levin, yesterday said the
fatal beating of the
Blomeyer may have grown ot of
a union dispute.

Blomeyerand Doraiio who once
lost a title fight to Joe Loui-s-
were employedat the C. Schmidt
!s Sons, Inc., Brewery. Curran sajd
Blomeyer was a shop steward for
the CIO Brewery Union.

The detective testified that Blo-
meyer had received instructions to
circulate a petition seekinga union
shop at the plant which has been
torn by union strife for several
years.

Dorazio was quoted at the hear
ing as saying in a statement
which he refusedto sign that Bio.
meyer and two others started
gangingup" on him and that the

fight resulted.
'The former .boxer who 'once

served a prison term as a draft
dodger, also was quoted as saying
that he resentedrecent taunts say.
Ing he was "punch drunk."

--PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN& Co.

US VMM.
Fhra M

NO rBICK ESTIMATE GStm
BT TELETHONS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice it Al
Courts -

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 315-16--

PHONE 901

HERALD WANT-AD- S

OET RESULTS

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head tat phoneswlHi TV

ft wire Voles carries up to
milts. Lot of fun for thHdrt
only SfJ
B-- Air Corps type

Jackets . ...,. $14.99 fcTttfJI
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather

Jackets . . J2I.W to SMJS
D--1 Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets ttitl
T-3-5 SheepLmed Heavy '

Jackets $UM
Navy Pea Coats .. .....V$1M6

Alf COfpl y8 i 1fJungle Packs ... $1.50 and iJ0
Air Corps O lover, lined .. SIM
Officers Bed Roll

Covin ...hi.. HWtndfWI
Bed Rolls Kapok , J17.9
Flash Lights Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets,nice ...,.... H.96
Camp Kits "Sportsmen" . HM
Ouns Ammunition Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves. Oh Heat
rs - Knives - Tools - Bill Folds

VYaehes and many other Herns.

"Try ms, we may haven." See
our ad tomorrow.

War Surplus Start
60f E. 3rd Phone

OPEN IVININGS

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. v

In City Limits

Frt Dclivtry on all Liquors,Winfs,tc.
Also Cold Btfr Df Hytrcd Frtt by tht

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE'
Phone1725

419 East 3rd ..;,'-.-:-- -- ,.Pli&i 1796

dSM)l MOTOR CO. 11AW
t bsssKLiHlssI fBssssssssM J Jfjell OC " J I iEEWjdT C isIIsIkSR
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

- We Buy. Sell Rent tad
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

S04 West 3rd Pbone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattress made Into

a new innexspring. Call
f

for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

0 Machine Shop

HENLEY
m

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone B57G

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& Y .'PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Scwcll and Jim KInsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd .

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
.Night Call

Garland Sanders
-- 38.6 or 1201

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
" and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service andSupplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

BMH Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER

Rwoirii
Cleans by washtac

the "air. Scrubs
floors. picks no
scrub water: dusts:

humidifies: deodorizes. Drowns dust
and din in a cwubws wr pn.
Xo nag to empty Just pour the dirt
away.

For DemonstrationCaU -

, Mrs. E: C, Casey',

m Jek&so FhQM 21S4

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- Cleaners

119.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

3. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars for Sale

Select
Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1938 Ford.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontine Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker lV4-to- n

1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker 14-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1949 Ford

Radios
Motors
Generators

1608 E. 3rd

Transmission
Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 14-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

194J Vton Dodge Pickup
1941 Ford n pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.
1941 Ford Club
193S Dodge Coupe

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

206

Phone 555

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

$28000

Sec at 701 Douglas

4 Trucks

Heaters

Coupe

NEW 6 Ford pickuD Se at Mason
Oarage. 107 N W 4th. Phone J3S0--
or 3137.

1M3 CHEVROLET truck, new S x
13 grain bed, motor In .excellent con-
dition Robert P. "Jdltchell, Box !,Forsan.
S Trailers, Trailer Houses

house trailer. 1943 Superior,
new paint, new top. WU1 take furni-
ture as trade-i- n. Hill's Trailer Court,
M7 W. 4th,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
PALMIST read your life Uke an ope
book PemanenUy located Tex tic
Ul 10 a. m to 1 p. nVi

CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 701 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

II Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do
mesticaffairs. If in doubt, dis
couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure aprivate read
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to B

p. m.
SPECIAL READING $L00

' Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

1012--

STATED CosrocatlanBig
Bprfcf Chapter No. 171

trery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 13a p. elC R. McClenay. H. P,

W. O. Low. Etc
STATED meeting Staged
Plata Lodge Ko. SS8 A
F. tad A. it, 2nd and
Sa Thursday eight. TOO

n. m. '
T. a. Morris. W. U
W. O. tow.

MULLEN Lodge 372
lOOP meets erery Mon-
day night-.- Bufldteg 311
Air Base. 730 p. a.
Visiters welcome

K. V Foresyth. H. a
C E. Johnson. Jr,
Recording

IS Business Service
SEE 3. Q. Kirby for income
Ux returns. Charges reasonable.
Phone 87.

7ARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1S45-- or 1MW.

T. A. WELCH

House Moving

306 Harding

Phone 9661 Box 1305

LocatedNear Entrance

Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar-
racks for sale.

TERMITESt Call or write Well's
Exteratnatlng Co tot free Inspec-
tion 1419 W Are D 6an Angelo
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage 240:
Blum. San Angelo Phone 6058-- 3

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone.
308 Harding St.. Sox 1303 More

anywhere

17 Woman's Column

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Trutt
Tnomas. 408 N. w. loin, rnone

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Jreast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 West 4th

Sfc

See.

roar

SCSI.

Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
in my home, day or night Zlrab
LeFevre. 306 W 18th Phone 871--

H
Machine permanents $5.00 to
$12.50 v
Machineless permanents $8.50
to $12.50
Cold Waves S7.50 to S25 00

Shampoo & Sets $1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment.

NABORS

PermanentWave

Shop

209 West 7th St.

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 65J-- J

1707 Benton Mrs H. V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Urs.
Hale 508 E 12th 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynes 1100
Gregg Phone H83--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 187W 611 Douglas
HEMSTlTCHINa at 810 W 5th Phone
1451--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car-
ter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS Tipple, 207'4 W eth. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3138--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Kolan. Phone 3010-W- .

EXPERIENCED adult baby
day or night, call 726--

sitter

MRS. R. F BLUHM, keeps children-d-ay

or night 107 E. 18th. Phone 1841

KEEP children aU hours Mrs
1108 Nolan; Phone 336S--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
krnda. Mrs. T. E. Oars. 308 N W
3rd.
I do platn culltlng Phone 1180

HEMSTlTCHINa buttons. ouckies
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
etc 306 W 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrsh
LeFerre.
BELTS. Buttons, buckles. button--
boles Phone S3--J. 1707 Benton. Mr
H. y Crocker. t

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
FACTORT SALESMEN
Chester nationally known Cushion
shoes direct. Complete line lor entire
Une men earn up to J3.00 per day in
time men earn up to XIS.00 per da yln
commission.Big repeats.Samplesand
equipment tree to producers. CBAS.
CHESTER SHOE CO, Sll Chester
Bldg.. Brockton. Mass.
22 Help Wanted Male

APPLIANCE tales Job open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co.

HERALD WANT-AD- S

i GET RESULTS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTE'D

First ClassMechanic
GuaranteedWeekly Salary

xAnd Commission
Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
- or

Stanley Wheeler
' Phone 247W

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Dugaan

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 -- -. $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford--Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WE buy and sell used furniture. J
B. Sloan Furniture. 503 E Snd street
A NEW love seat for sale WlD be
at home, at night Phone 117--

electric refrigerator about 3
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

rock maple bedroom suite,
mahogany drop-lea-f dining table and
S chairs, mahogany coffee table,

Kroehler living room suite,
Thor automaglc washing machine,
baby's play pen and pad. CaU 144S--

FORSALE

Good used electric and gas re-

frigerators.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main

NEED USED FURNITURE'
"Carter's StOD and Swap " W
buy sell or trade. Phone 8550.
W- -t 2nd 6t
SIMMONS 33 bed and army cot, both
complete. Call 293--

FOR Sale- - 4 giant burners Perfec-
tion oil stove, slightly used.60 N. E.
12th.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable larger boy Call 3253 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E 3rd.

49 Farm Equipment

wIV
218

for

FOR Sale tractor and a
tractor with four row

equipment. 1022 Nolan, A. D.

TWO tractors for sale, 500 acres for
rent. 8 miles north of Big Spring and
half mile west of Fatrvlew W. L
Eggleston.
49- - A Miscellaneous
A Harley-Davldso- n "125"

Motorcvcle
lightweight

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1840 n "45" 8375
IS39 61 OHV Hsrley-Davldo- n 8550

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W Hwy. Phone 2144

. FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding Si Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

New electric Speed Queen
washers. Regular $11295, now
$89 50. Regular $122.95, now
$99.50 Other models at re-

duced prices.
Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main
FARMERSI TRUCKERSI Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main -

One large deluxe electric
Speed Queen Ironer. Regular
$174.95, now $14500. $29.00

down, balance in easy pay-

ments.
Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main
FOR SALE' Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEDRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East Third St.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

NOTICE
One new portable electric
washing machine. Regular
$37.50 Now $27.50

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main

SPECIAL. Slips, slightly soiled, reg-
ular 83.S8 end $3.38. now 81.49. Mode-O-Da- y.

133 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture aire us a chance before
you sell: get our prices before yon
buy W. L. McdUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1251.

FOR RENT
80 Apartments

furnished apartment, utfltuespaid, couple preferred -- HOT Main
TWO room tarnished apartment tor
rest. 110 X. ltto.

FORvSALE
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment. PhoneHtS--J

FURNISHED apartment for rent, eon-p-ie

only. Phone 1671-- ;. 1403 W. and.
NICELY famished apartment. Ranch
inn court, west Hignway so.
TWO furnished apartment.

KBII1S paid. 80S Main.
famished garage apartment.

Utilities paid. Phone 1S29. 704 Goliad.
CLEAN, modem apartment,
wen famished and attractive. 1008 W.
eth.

63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom, two Urge beds.
suitable for 3 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. SOS
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM for two working girls, ad
joining hath. 13)1 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL, close in, tnt paikmg.
weekly rates. Phone Ml. 603 'E 3rd.
Street.

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close in, genUemen preferred.
SOS Goliad.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
suitable for two. See after 6 p. m.
or Sunday, 509 Bell. Phone 3346-- J

LARGE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
each suitable for 3 persons.On bus-
line. 1801 Scurry.
ONE bedroom with kitchen privileges
if desired, working girl preferred;
would consider man and wife See
owner after 7 p. m at 507 E. 15th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 110S E. 5th, Phone 1514-- J.

65 Houses
furnished house. near

school, lots of cabinets, 3 porches,
nice yard. John Knbecka. Forsan.
SMALL- - house with bath, part-
ly furnished, reasonable rent. Call
1264--

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices, 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg . Phone
2179

NICE 12 z 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business
Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment or
house. Dr. Marshall Cauley at Ham-
ilton Optometrlc Clinic Phone 1405.

72 Houses
MANAGER of Nathan's Jewelers de
sires furnished house or apart-
ment. Permanent. Two In family.
Call 1280.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
HOUSE, comer lot, east front.
and bath, hardwood floors, with dou-
ble garage. 2200 Main.

For Sale by Owner-

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-

tion, call 1805--

FOR Sale"By Owner: New four room
and bath. Venetian blinds, close to
school Would take car as part pvr.
Price J3250. See after 5 p. m , 707

N. Scurry.

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage,
corner lot, south part of town,
$7000. Bargain.

brick house and bath,
$6500.

Duplex, three lots, house furn-

ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

Duplex, furnished, with
lots,. $4500.

four

320 Acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.

164 acres close to Tarzan, in
water belt.

Ranches from 8 sections to 25.

sections.

Best lots in town for tourist
court and some good resident
lots.

Apartment houses in good lo
cations worth the .money.

I have many listings not men-
tioned. To buy or sell, see me
first.

J.W. ELROD,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night 1754--J

FOR Sale by owner and
bath garage with concrete floor.
real bargain Call 1805-- J. 3407

Worth the Money
brick home. 3 baths, double

garage, hot and cold air conditioner,
chlldrens play court, barbecue pit,
Washington Place, all for 113.500
SRoom Washington Place, it's new,
large rooms, you will like It for a
home 17,500

close in on Lancaster St ,
2 bedroomsand sleeping porch, best
3uy 5,250.

East 15th St , double garage,
floor furnace, corner, new, dandy for
17.000

close in on Bell SL, floor
furnace, good buy for 14750

close to high school, paved,
11.000 cash and S40 per month,
price 83,750

modern home with built In
garage to more, a good buy for 83750.

duplex, mostly furnished, ga-

rage, good location, best buy today
for 85 750

and built in garage, it's new
and extra nice for only 84750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 .800 Gregg

FIVE room stucco house, two porch-
es, on Hi acres, also house
and lot In Airport Addition; part
terms. Inquire at 1010 W. 8th.

TWO room bouse, wffl take 8900.
cash, or 81O0O with 8500. down, or
wfll trade for car. Ruby Smith, 835
W. 7th.

NICE new stuccohouse for sale. 1003

N. Oregg: and bath, down
payment and terms. CaU at 1000 N.
areggor raone m-- t

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale,
1. I haredragstores, grocery stores, I

caies. apartment nanses.Hotels, easi-
ness and residencelots in choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentionedin this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. Extra nice brick borne on
Runnels near high school.
3. Duplex. and hath each
side, on Scarry, very nice and best
location.
4. Businessbuilding with liv-
ing Quarters,close In on Highway SO.
two comer lots 100 z 140, priced to
seU quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to salt buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Unit leave account
of .health.
5 modernhome,large cor-n-

lot with garage and fencedhack
yard.
0. Extra large m fha hqne
with a large lot and separate ga-
rage, fenced backyard. J18O0. down
payment, balance In FHA and Ol
combination loan. 4l4 per cent in-

terest. A beautiful home and priced
to sen quick.
8. bouse with 3 lots, fenced
yard. Urge work shop, close in. near
school. S2500
9 Extra large bouse ana lot
with wash bouse, fenced yard, near
school, $1250. Half down, balanceUke

renl--

10. Five room brick home, double
rsraee. 3 east front lots, good well
water; electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful nome ana pncea very rea
sonable.
11. home, comer lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. $5000.

$2000 down, owner will carry bal
ance HO. momniy.
12 Verv nice modem home.
hardwood floors. garage apart-m.- ni

rlnxm tn Rraall down Garment
Let oe help you with your Real
Estate needs, baying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large
and bath, well arranged.

Loeated close to College
Heights school. Owner leaving
town.

J. B. Collins
204 Runnels Phone925

BARGAIN

modern house, corner
lot. Nolan street, past front,
close to high school.
DuDlex on Main street.
Several other houses for sale
worth the money.

'
C. E. READ

503 Main Phone169--

Real EstateFor Sale
L Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25

years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

For .Quick Sale
Owner leaving town. Nice
large 44-roo- m house. Has
floor furnace and on pavement
$1800 down. Balance
iy.

suntot).

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

W. M. JONES
r

For Real Estate

I have made special effort In

locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If 'you are looking for a .real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These placesare in good

Business opportunities:
Choice 13tt section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy.
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on 'EL 3rd and Austin.

W. M.JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th SL

49A Miscellaneous 49A Miscellaneous

SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE
One Week OnJy

One usedNorge refrigerator, runs good, $50.

All white porcelain table top kerosenecook stove $39.95.

One Norge table top gas cook stove $50.

Good serviceableused washing machinesto sell for $20,, $25.,

$39.95 and $45.
Handy Hot portable washing machines.$1S and $20.

One late model Bendirautomaticwashingmachine$75.

One 8 cubic foot home freezer less than 2 years old, guaran-

teed, $200.

A, few usedheating stovesto sell for $2 and up.
Any of these items can be boughtwith regular down payment
and small" weekly or monthly payments.

HILBU'RN'S APPLJANCE CO. -

'304 Gregg Phone448

..

REAL ESTATE
I Houses For Sale

LARGE two room houseand bath on
two lots. Priced for quick, sale, $1000..
or would seU house to be moved.
$750. 311 N.W. 5th. Phone 3304--

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
e room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDrnOH
New house and bath, tne
drain," comer lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can b used
as three bedrooms. $5350.

house; owner wants to sen
to bay another place. Good location.
4ti room house and bath tn south
part of town, paved street.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick reneer, separate
garage, pared strr . good wan.

PARS BTLX. JDITCOH
house and mtth, 3 floor for

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, comer lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 3103 334 Night

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.
4th. Price $1500.
Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
One of the best farms in Mart-
in county. Close to Stanton.Ir-

rigation water availafle at
shallow depth.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set
tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg,

McDonald,
Robinsorf,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Beautifuly furnished bouse,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good Income.

housecompletely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

houseclose in.
A beautiful' home, close in, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. .

house in Highland
Heights, $7000.

houselike new, vacant,
$7750.
Six acres with house
and bath, close in.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

SMALL bouse for sale to be
moved Located 13 miles northeast

month--1

For Sale by Owner

4H-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage. FHA constructed.Out-

standingevry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

31 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE building sites 50 X 170, 8350.
Factory sites weU located. Best busi-
ness location on North Highway.
Three business buildings in Coahoma.
Must sell 1938 Dodge sedan, recon-diuone-

new paint. B. F. Logan,
Phone 2J40--J.

TWO outstanding lots, weU located,
fine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J. E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 535. Sunday and
erenlngs 1201 Wood.

Builders-- &

Investors Special
Six acres, plat awaiting ap-

proval, already staked into 30

lots, 55 x 134, Streets and al-

leys already graded,some city
utilities available; Title In-

surance, best section Midland,
near country club, Grafaland,
Football Stadium. Owner
needs cash; first $6,000 takes
this steal. Call Midland 3092 or
write to Box 223A, Route 1,
Midland, Texas.

82 Farms and Rancnes

EXTRA SPECJAL
Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near,Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence. Uvi
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements,,21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
, Phone 1822

"
501 E. 15th St, Big Spring SeU

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2141Runnel
CHOICE 6 Room, 3 bedroomhome, WashingtonPlace, furnish--
ed or unfurnished,paved street, double garage, tile features,
floor furnaces,Venetian blinds. One of the nicer homesin Big
Spring.
A cute new three room with shower to bemoved. '
Practically new and bath, very nice. $4950.
Two room stucco, built-i- n fixtures, 1 acre SandSprings,$1500.
5750 down, a good home for Cosden man.
Very nice and bath, one acre land,waterwett.
5 Room and bath, corner lot paved both sides.$8000.
5 Rooni and bath, brick, 3 lots, well and pump, $10,750.
One oiour best buys 5 Room and bath, one block from
SouthWard, excellent location,$5750. Seethis today.
Large 6 room and bath, 3 lots, well and windmill $8750, Bar-
gain or with one lot $7000. A good home.
New 6 room rock hous.e,corner lot, very nice, Washington.
Seven room duplex, two baths, small down payment.
This large with 4 bedroomsand 2 baths, also garaga
apt It's nice, you should seeit S15.000.Choice property.
8 Room duplex with rear rent close ln good buy.
A good bargain in a news stand and shine parlor. BARGAIN!
Suburbangrocery store, can be bought worth the money. ,
Downtown bar for sale doing excellent business.A good buy.
BEST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN WEST TEXAS,
THREE BUSINESSES IN ONE. WE MEAN BIG BUSINESS- RIGHT HERE IN BIG SPRING. CONTACT US FOR DE-
TAILS, FIFTY TO $60,000 TO HANDLE.
One lot on Washington Blvd for $1050. Also corner lot on Wash
ington Blvd. for S1500. A good lot at 10th and Bell for $375 74 x
200. Lot in water belt for $750, easy terms. Five lots together
In Washington Place for $650. A good lot on paved Dallas St
for $850. Business lots on Gregg Two lots Hayden Addition
$500 each. Corner lot Hayden Addition $550. Good dairy close
to town, fully equipped,plenty water.

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE One e and 1651
atre farm ten rnll smith Riantnn
Se L. N Senter at Bli SDrln Trac
tor CO . Or R- - W Sntr Rtantnn
Texas.

FOR SALE
Two farms in Martin county
with good lnlgation well on
each. Crop every year op these
places. Not nich higher than
dry land. 27"i acres,2 houses,
3V4 miles out, water,electricity,
and other improvements.
I have a good income buy in
a duplex.
Two good houses, rent is good,
$6500. terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

TOR Sale 320 acres. 200 in cultlra-Uon- ,
fenced sheepproof, new

bouse and bath, plenty of water
Nine miles northeast town. J. M
Crow.

SPECIAL
If sold at once, 480 acres, 2
sets Improvements, plenty
water, 226 in cultivation, at $40
per acre.
All tractors, tools, etc. go with
deaL

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633

Night Phone 1754-- J

83 Business Property
FOR Sale or trade, filling station and
iroeery store, living quarters, with
water, butane, electricity, on fouracres of land, Highway 17. Phone
781--

FOR Sale uquor store, good loca--
tlon en Highway to Inquire at 805

jra oi.

84011 Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for aH kinds
of oil properties See or CaU.

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
W5 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph 800

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE
Have buyer for nice duplex. '

Phone 267G

T7
Herald

Want-A-d:

LEGAL NOTICF
THE STATE OP TEXAS

OREETINO;
You-- aje commanded anaanswer the plaintiff 7l?UoS at wbefore 10 o'clock S

YnTV? PllJ0llX0f4B da?

31st day of February,
or before 10 o'clock A v"wonthiHonorable District. CourTof HowJrd
County, at th rvrrt tt.. , ..."" " "Bvrtnw t....
h Sth day of January,

The me number of said suit being
No. 8373
pe names of the parUes m saidare;
Margie Lang as Plaintiff, and Ken-
neth Lang as Defendant.
1?e..n?.ture ot M " ltnrat follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges legal residenceof 13
months to Texas and 8 months tn
Howard County Texas next to the fil-
ing of suit, and Le( marriage.
Grounds: Plaintiff aCeges the de-
fendant Toluntarlly abandoned her
with Intention of cerraanentlr hrv.
donment for more than 3 yri. Ho
property lnyolred. Plaintiff prays for
uiiotcc oa care ana cusiaay 01
minor child, Saner Carrol Tjtit.
Issued this the eth day of January,

Olreo tinder my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring.
Texas, this too 6th day ot January
A. D., 1M3.

Geo. c cnoate, ClerK
District Court, Howard County

Texas
By Melba Read, Deputy

REAL ESTATiV

property,

OdessanFined

After Accident
R. E L. Porter of Odessa

suffered minor head injuries
when a truck he was driving
overturned east of Town Sun-
day afternoon.

Porter was-- fined $15 and
costs in justice court this

morning for operating a com-
mercial vehicle without a li-

cense. He was charged by
members of the Texas high-
way patrol, who Investigated
the accident.

Sogus Checkers

HaveBeen Active
Local business houses are

being alerted, by local law
enforcement agencies to ba
on the lookout for personsat
tempting to passboguschecks,
who seem to have been
especially active during th
past severalweeks.

Ten charges against per-
sons accusedof defrauding by
passing the bd checks have
been entered on the county
court docket within the past
week.

Cub Scouts Plan
For SpecialWeek

Plans have baen made for
all Cub Scout packs to hold
blue and gold banquets and
exhibit handicraft work dur-
ing annual Boy Scout week,
scheduled for Feb-- 2.

Local plans were outlined
at a meeting of adult lead
ers Sunday afternoon in the
chamber of commerce office.

Cubs will exhibit handicraft
materials in several store
windows In the businessdis-

trict, and actual demonstra
tions in handicraft work will
be conducted. Cub Scouts also
will attend school In uniform
during the week and partici-
pate in church services on
Scout Sunday, which is Feb.
6.

Leaders who attended the
meeting yesterday afternoon
are Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.
Adams. Mr. II. P. Wooten,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Tru-e- tt

Thomas. Mrs. R. D. Sal-te- c,

airs. Frank Wilson, Carl
GroS3, H. C. t McNabb, D.
M. McKinney and H. D.

City DadsSlate
Paving Discussion

City commissioners art
planning another discussion
on pavinc at their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon..

Although definite action at
that fine on substitution proj-
ects for the contract program
are problematical, commis-
sioners will hear a report
from Brown and Hoot con-

tact men who have been mak--,
ing a specialsurvey of proper-
ty owners on streets which
had not been canvassed,
earlier. The commission
will base its action concern-
ing substitutionsupon the sur-
vey report.

Petitions involving some 30
block? of city streets are on.
file at the city hall. They
probably will be substituted
for any blocks which fall by
reason of property.ownv

Man's Body Found
On Railroad Track

MIDLAND, Jan. 10 tR The
body of a man tentatively
identified as Vernard Jack-
son Roe was found alongside
the Texas and Pacific.Hail-wa-y

tracks late yesterday.
Trainmen found the body

12 miles west of Midland.
Deptuy Sheriff Bill Felts

said the body was battered
and mangled and apparently
had been run over by a
train.

Papers found on the body
Indicate, the man may have
lived in Corsicana or had
relatives there. His social se-

curity card was issued la
Bakersfield, CaliL Reports
from Odessa say the man
was seenthere Friday.

i
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Heart Attack

Is Fatal To
.

Mrs. Howell
A heart attackoccurring unex-

pectedly as the attendeda motion
) picture program Sunday afternoon
resulted in the death early Mon-
day of Mrs. Artie M; Howell, a re-de-

of Big Spring for 24 years.
Mrs. Howell, 68, succumbed at

B a. bo. in a local hospital, where
she was taken after being stricken
In the theater.

Time of funeral service has not
hrxm t TwArflnw n,nrA n

lives, but rites win be conducted'
at the-- Nalley chapel by the Rev
Cecil Rhodes, West Side Baptist
pastor, and burial will be in a lo
cal cemetery.

Mrs. Howell had made her home
here with a daughter Mrs. Juanita
Zollinger, 607 West Sixth street.
Other survivors include a daughter.
.Mrs. Olyce Warner, Globe, Ariz
two sons, Austin Welch and F. 0.
Ebbs, both of Big Spring; three
sisters, Mrs. Nora Hollingsbead
Abilene; Mrs Annie Merrick, La-mes-a;

and Mrs. Grace Warren,
Big Spring; three brothers, Spur-geo- n

Howell, Midland. Ellis How-

ell, Odessa,and . Ellis Howell
Lynn. Tex. There are also nine
grandchildren.
, Pallbearers will be Mack Sim,--
mons, Roy Simmons, W. W.
man. Troy Rogers.Carols Warner.
Clyde Duley. Kenneth Gulley and

z. Mr. Spencer.

To Address Hi-- Y Club
Col. Harris Gray, Jr., U. S. Army

Is to addressthe Hi-- Y club meet-

ing this evening at 8 p. m. at the
Douglasshptel The selslonwill be
held In the Maverick room fol
lowing the meeting of the Toast-maste-rs

club.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Crtowuhloartllertipromndybtctutt
k goes right to the teatof tht trouble
to help loosenand expel germ laden
phlegmandidnfture to soothe and
heal ttvr, tender, inflamed brachial
nuroutmembranei.Tell yourdruggist
to sell )u a bottle of Creomuliion
with the understandingyou mutt like
the way it quickly aliayt the cough
or you are to have )our money back.

CREOMULSION
wCought.ChestCoIdi.lronchitis

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN,
Entrance To City Park

IF INTERESTED
iN A

MARKER or MONUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phont 725

Livestock Sales I

CATTLE AUCTION I

EVERY TUESDAY i
WestTexas

Livestock Auction
OWNERS:

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

I

Jack M. J
Haynes

N 1005 Wood J

Phono 1477 J

Donald's

- Socializing la
Mexican Foods

aad
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

ANDERSON

Since

IIS Mala

STILL FOR 70-GRO-
UP PROGRAM

Keep Air Force Growing,
Secy. Symington Urges

WASHINGTON, Jan.10. GB--Sec-

retary Symington believesthe four-ye-ar

program of building the Air
Force to should be con-

tinued.
He warned in his first annual

report as civilian headof the auto-

nomous Air Force that the nation
cannotafford to wasteits time and
resources in "stop-and-star- t" plan--
QUlg Of aU pOWCr,

Symington's views ere expected
to attract the attentionof air power
advocatesin Congress, who await-
ed President 'Truman's budget
messageand its widely reported
reduction of the program institut-
ed without his sanctionby Congress
last year.

The secretary's report for the
year endedlast June 30 was writ-
ten some weeks ago and he has
since saidhe will support the
President's expectedeconomy pro
gram. The report was madepublic
over the week end. Air Force of-

ficials generally are understoodto
feel that the program, de-

veloped in 1944, still is the mini-
mum size with which the nation
can feel safe.

Symington s legislative recom
were aimed primarily

at establishment of a "radar
fencc to warn of air attacks and
direct the defense;Improved hous-
ing and medical services for offi- -

BUDGET
(Continued rrom Pat 1)

2. The President expects to fi-

nancehis proposed national health
insuranceprogram with a 2 1--2 of
lax alone will drain off nearly one-ten-th

of that.
The budgettotals omits over, $2,--

one per cent total tax on payrolls,
beginning next July 1. Employes
and employerseach would pay 1-- 4

of one per cent
3. An estimate that individual in

come tax collections in 1950 will
yield $19,135,000,000reckonsthat in-

dividual Incomes will remain at the
recent record-hig- h annual rate of
$215 billion and the federalIncome
000 in 1950 from expandedold-ag-e.

Insuranceand $260,000,000 from ini-

tial health insurance levies, he
figured.

There were some repeats of re
quests often turned back by past

4fVA Jttl A ACongresses ovu million w siarc. ....
univcrsa- . . .

muitary
.

tramng ;pro--

graffn, Which he said WOuld COSt 52
billion a year later; an $8 mil- -
Hon starting outlayfor the St. Law--
rence seaway and power project.
Congress which heard Mr. Tru-- ,
man deliver nis tax Doost Tjiea in
person last Wednesday has given
little sign of paying heed.

And if the lawmakers needed
any fresh excuse for ignoring it,
they seemed likely to find it in
one or more or all of these:

1. The surprisingly small $873
million deficit predicted for the
coming fiscal year barely half the
red ink entry that had been widely
predicted

2 The $600.million requestto get
started on UMT by shelving any
such military training program
as it indicated by the first reats
Uon in Congress even that deficit
could be pared to S273 million.

3. And by ignoring another pro-
posal to sot up a $150 million "re- -

serve for contingencies." the law
makers would have the budget
within $123 million of balancewith-'o- ut

counting on any other cuts or
on another presidential underesti-
mate of tax receipts.

Seven Cars Derailed
On Florida Train

MILFORD. Va., Jan. 10. (JR

Seven cars of the Florlda-to-Ne-w

York OrangeBlossom specialwere
'derailed here today.

Three dining car waiters were In- -
'1tirH nnrl wero rimnvAi1 hv am.
bulanceto a hospital in Fredericks-
burg, Va., 20 miles north of here.
Railway officials described their
injuries as slight JKo passengers
were reported hurt.

WE CAN NOW
Re-Uphols-

tery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phont 874 211 East 3rd

MUSIC CO. 4

1927

Those856

GUITARS $12.95 up
NewaidUsedPianos

Caiflcte StockMusical Accessories

cers, men and their families; im-

provement of alrbase facilities;
better researchend development
faculties, particularly huge air
engineering developmentcenter; a
long-ran- ge purchasing plan to get

EmperorMakesA
Call On MacArthur

TOKYO, Jan. 10 O-B- cm-por- or

Hirohito today made
first call of the .new year en
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, su-

preme allied commander In
japan.
The emperor remained for

two hour discussion of undis-
closed subjects. This was the

. seventh call paid MacArthur
by the Japaneseemperor. His
first visit shocked the nation.

4
Today'scausedhardly a ripple.

Fines AssessedIn
Five Traffic Cases

Traffic cases headed the list
again in corporation court this
morning. Fines totalling $60 were
assessedin five cases, including
three for speeding.

Three 'drunkennesscases with
fines aggregating$21 and one for
vagrancy with a $6 fine rounded
out the docket.

Vieeting Postponed
A meetingof Cub Scou Pack'No.

13, originally scheduledfor tonight
at the Wesley Methodist church,
has been postponed because of
weather condtios, pack leaders
announced this wning.

The session probably will be re
set for Friday night

Audie And Wanda
Are Honeymooning

HOLLYWOOD. Jan.10. (fl-A- udie

Murphy and Wanda Hendrix are
honeymooning today location un-

announced after a wedding
marred only by a half hour delay,
occasioned by a misplacedlicense.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy

with light freezing nln: continued cold
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.

High today 38, low tonight IT, high to-
morrow 28

Highest temperature thii dtte. 79 in
lfiflO ln.t M. i4mtm .a I. loin M.--v...... .uu. - ..IubC( 1N, UJBAJ- -
mum rainfall uus date. .58 in 1820,. ... . ...T'ACT1 'I'L.' V P. 1 n.,n1 weit-centr- portions, and rain else--
where this afternodn. tonight and Tuesday.
"UC'J f0ld" lth Jow"1. temperatures is

and west-centr-al portions.
except 10 to 14 in upper Red Rirer vn.

IJ"?.,,23 u33 ,ew.nere-- Much coWer ta

winds on the coast,shitine to northern t.uuv
WEST TEXAS: Oeroi!nnl im. In Ti.n.

handle and South Plain, and freezing rainor rain eliewhere this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday. Much eoldrr nt liitu
change In Panhandle and South Plains, J

wiin iweii temperatures three to 10 In
Panhandleand South Plain's, and 1 to H
elsewheretonlcht

TEMPERATURES
CTY , Max Mln
Abilene . ,. 73 20
Amarlllo 45 g
Bid PRINO J7 22
Chicago i 3J
Denver jo 0
El Paso go 40
Port Worth 7g 34
Oalreston 70
New York 48 3B
8t. Louis ... 33 10
Sun sets today at 6 p. m., rises Tuesday

at 7:49 a. m.

MARKETS

COTTOV
NEW YORK. Jan 10. VPi .Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 2S to 45 cents a balenlgner than the previousclose, March 3J.2T.May 3J 07 and July 31.05
LOCAL MARKETS

No 3 MUo M.15 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains, tt.io cwt.Eggs candled 45 cent dosen. cash mar-se-t.

tour cream85 cents lb; friers 40 cents
lb. hens 24 cents lb; roosters 10 cenU lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan 10 (JP Sagging

tendencies showed up In today's stock mar--

Mild selling was enough to low by frac-
tions a wide variety of key Issues. At thesame time numerous resistance snots
cropped out.

Turnover vu slim, which was eredlttd,
by some quarters as due to a desire to
await the President's budget messagelater

The downward trend followed a week In
hleh buying picked up sharply following

the President'sstate of the union message.
LIVESTOCK

TOST WORTH. Jan. 10. (ff) - CatUe
J.vOO, calves 1,700; trade slow but about
steady; cowi steady to strong; bulls wtik:
slaughter calves unchanged; good anichoice steers, yearlings and heifers a.00-3-8

00. common to medium kinds 1S.50-31.J-

butcher and beef cows 16.50-10.5- cannert
and cutters bulls 1S.00-J1.0-

good and choice fat calves 23.00-35.0- com-
mon to medium calves 17.00-31.5-

Hoes 1.330: butchers SOC--1 no hn lttop 31.00. good and choice 190-28-0 lb. butch
ers 30.50-31.0- good and choice 150-18-5 lb.
IS soft hogs 14.00-17.5- lows 15.50-16.5-

(STTs 12.00-18.0-0

Sheep 3.000; 'slaughter lambs strong to J
eu Ktai oigner; siaugnteryearungsaround
100 higher, ewes and feederlambs steady;
good and choice shorn lambs 33.60-33.0-

medium to good wooled lambs 2X00-33.0-

good slaughter yearlings 30 00; slaughter
ewes 730-10.0- medium grade feeder
lambs 1S.00-U.0-

PUBLIC RECORDS
MarTtag licenses

Robert Let Pope, Loraine and Sjble Lou
Edna Weatherman,Big Spring.

Elbert B. 3oulllous, Jr., and Anna. Claire
Waters, Big Spring.

Warranty Deet
Ira O. Morrow it ox to Johnnie H.

Uerworta Lot 1 Btk 3 Manning add. 13.075.
Mrs. Ethel A. Morrison et al to Howard

County Junior College district 8 100 A.
SW--4 Sect 45 Blk 33 Tsp T fc P. S13.500.

Kasworthy Bldr. Co. to W. R. Newsoa
et ux Lots L 2 Blk 17 Washington Place
add. 15.700,

Etate National Bank to Mrs. Treda
SedanB OT Lot S N ir X OT Lot I Blk
M. Original. M.O00.

V. A. Merrick et ox to O. r. HU Lot
Blk. U McDowell Hts. 61.560,

Leo P. Shepherdet ux to L. E. Milling
NE portion Lot 4 Blk 1 Washington Place
add. 610.

la T0 Ceart
Lmian Chfidres vt Raymond Childress,

suit tot dJrorce.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Baak BWg.

. &&-- .

away from the one-ye-ar and two-ye- ar

limits; a program to" use fed-

eral funds in developmentof new
transport planes, and assurance
that the air force will get officers
trained in military academies.'

Big Four May

Trv To Solve

China Crisis
NANKING, an. 10 (JUChi-nes-e

legislators still in the
capital today Joined the peace
debate at an Informal meet-
ing in which several Kuo
mindtang government party
members demanded immedi-
ate end of the Chinese civil
war.

The meeting was held as
unofficial but usually reliable
sources reported the Nation-
alists had asked for big four
mediation of the war.

But the legislators failed to
reach agreement on unified
action. Many legislators al-

ready have left
Nanking.

Meanwhile the foreign of-

fice remained silent on its
reported request to the big
four for their help in ending
the war.

Unofficial but usually cor-

rect sources say that the
United States, Britain, Rus-

sia and France have been
a ked to seek a settlement.

Spencer Mossa, Associated
Press correspondent in Pel-pin-

writing through a wall
of military censorship, pre-

dicted both Peiping and
Trentsin will be in the hands
of the Communists within a
week or less. He intimated a
deal was in the making be-

tween the Nationalists and
Communists in those two ci-

ties.

ConstableAnd

FarmerSlain

In Gun Duel
MATTOON, 111. Jan. 10 W

A Charleston,111., constable
and a Coles County farmer
were killed yesterday 1 a
gun battle which followed a
family quarrel.

The constable, Arthur
Bloomstrom, 60 was wounded

-- fatally by the farmer, Law-

rence Niendick, who then shot
himself.

The shootings occurred on
the Niendick farm two and
one half miles south of Lerna
near Pleasant Grove town-
ship.

Sheriff W. C. Graham gave
this account:

Niendick's wife, Emma and
their daughter, Margaret, 16,
were brought to Charleston
hospital by Niendick's oldest,
son Richard, 21, for treat-
ment of head injuries.

Richard said his father had
beaten the women with a
shotgun butt He asked Gra-

ham to arrest his father.
Graham, Bloomstrom and

Deputy Sheriff Mike Dowl --

ings went to the Niendick
farm home.

.Without warning. Niendick
shot Bloomstrom in the face
with a shotgun at a 10-fo-ot

range. The others took cov-

er and telephoned Mattoon for
reinforcements.

Mattoon Police Chief Ed-

ward H. Davison and four
other officers went to the
scene.-- They fired an estimat-
ed 1,500 rounds of bullets into
the frame house and tossed
in two tear gas bombs and
a grenade.

Finally they kicked in the
doors and found Niendick on
the kitchen floor. He had been
killed by a charge fired into
his, chest from his own gun.

Man ChargedWith
Impersonation

E. F. Miller, who said hi
was from Nolan county, was
trying to make bond this
morning after he had been
charged by County Attorney
Elton Gllliland with imper-
sonating an officer.

Miller was taken into cus-
tody Sundayeveningby mem-
bers of the sheriff's office
following a complaint regis-
tered by C. J. Martin, a lo-

cal motorist Martin said he
had been waved to a stop by
Miller, who, after claiming h
"was a state highway patrol-
man, branished a rifle and
told Martin he was; exceed-
ing the speedlimit

PLEAD OUILTY
Paul K. Reed and John P.

Hurley, picked up by mem-

bers of the sheriffs office
Sunday on charges of drunk-
enness,entered pleas of guil-
ty in Justice court this morn-
ing and each was fined $1
plus court costs.

PLACED IN JAIL
Cantue Guerra, charged

with burglarizing a juke box
la a north side eating spot.
was placet In the county jail
Saturday. He had failed to
mtki sMBd tail aMcaiaf. -

Truman Backs Big

Power Expansion

In Southwest
WASHINGTON, JAN. H?.

President Truman iecommended
today a big federally-finance-d pro-

gram for expandingpublic electric
power transmissionfacilities in the
Southwest.

He urged Congress to appropri-

ate $4 million to the Southwestern
Power Bureau in the fiscal year
starting Jury 1. In addition, he ask-

ed that the secretaryof the interior
be authorized to incur $5,800,000
more in obligations.

This would permit a $9300,000

federalpower programfor the area
which includes Texas,, Arkansas
and Louisiana and parts of
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.

Most of this-- program would be
for operation and maintenanceof
power transmissionfacilties.

A year ago President Truman
asked$3,180,000 for the Southwest-
ern Power division of the interior-departme-nt,

but the Republican
controlled congress cut this to
$260,000 for operation and adminis
tration of the Southwest power
system. It allowed nothing for con
struction.

Missing C-4-
7

Is Idenfified
McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE,

Jan.10. U?i Two Air Force pilots
in a helicopter have
positively, identified the wreckage
of a missing C-4-7 on a remote
ridge 30 miles west of Mount Rain
ier.

Ground parties will attempt to
make their way throughthe rugged
hills to the wreckage today.

An Air Force transport vanished
last Thursday night with three
aboard. It was nearing the end of
a flight from Ogden, Utah, to Mc-Chor-d.

Robf. Mifchum

Is Convicted
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 GR --u

Robert Mitchum, Idol of the bob-
by- soxers, was? convicted today of
conspiracyto possessmarijuana in
a trial in SuperiorCourt.

The end came with suddenness,
as the result of a surprising ma-neuv-er

by cagy J,erry Giesler,
Mitchum's attorney.

When the trial opened. Giesler
waived a jury trial on the conspir-
acy count only, and agreedto sub-
mit the case soley on the trans
cript of earlier testimony before
the grand jury.

superior Judge CItfment D. Nye
heard the testimony and announcd
his verdict:

"Guilty as charged."
Convicted with the

Mitchum were two
Actress Lila Leeds, 25, and Robin
Ford, 31, a Teal estate salesman.
Their caseslikewise had been sub-
mitted. They were arrested Sept.
l.

As the judge announcedhis deci-
sion, Giesler applied for proba-
tion and the judge set the hearing
tor tea. g. until that time, action
on the first count will be held In
abeyance.

Farm Heads Hold
LegislatureShould
Not Lower Prices

Fort Worth, Jan. 10. IB J.
Walter Hammond of Tye, president
of the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, said today no legislative ac-
tion should be taken which would
lower farm .prices.

Hammond addressed200 glnners
at the opening of the annual meet-
ing of the Telas Gln-
ners Assn. here.

Clifton Kirpatrick, of Memphis
Tenn., another speaker, said that
the National Cotton Council's ef-
forts to merchandise cotton will
continue to make it a profitable
crop for farmers. The convention
will end Tuesday.

Woman Succumbs
To Wreck Injuries

MELROSE. N. M.. Jan. 10. GR

Mozelle Thompson, 29. Sudan, died
yesterdayfrom injuries receivedin
an auto accident two miles east of
Melrose.

Deputy Sheriff Rov Dem-nfin-

ried said the car, driven by J. W.
Morton,- - left the highway and over-
turned. Morion and his wife and
the dead woman's husband,Jack
B. Thompson. aU of Sudan, were
treated at a Clovis hospital.
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Palestine, IndonesiaProblems

Coming Before
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan: 10. liR

United Nations delegateswere fac-

ed again today with the perplexing
problems of Palestine and Indo-

nesia.
The Palestinepot boiled up again

as Britain was reported preparing
to remand immediate and strong

United Nations action against Is-

rael for shooting down five RAF

planes.
Israel meanwhile protested to a

UN representativein Haifa against
the landing of British troops in
Aqaba, Trans-Jorda- n.

Arthur Lourie, acting representa
tive of the Israeli mission here,
conferred In New York last night
with Trygve Lie, UN secretarygen
eral.

The London Daily Herald, organ
of Britain's ruling labor party,
said today Britain's representatives
here will be instructed to ask the
council to take up the incidents
concerningthe planes tomorrow
"as a matterof urgency."

The British and Israeli counter
chargesclouded optimism that had
prevailed here over the scheduling
of armistice talks between Egypt
and Israel early this week.

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, acting
mediator, left New York yesterday
for en route to the Island of
Rhoes, where the talks will be
held.

Delegatesmeanwhile were ex
pectedto hold specialconsultations
today or early tomorrow to map
new strategy in the Indonesian
case.

Efforts to plan new Security
Council action were believed im-

minent as an aftermath of violent
criticism on Friday of the coun-
cil's previous action in the case.

In Paris, the body or-

dered the Netherlandsgovernment
to ceasefiring and to release Re-
publican political leaders arrested
during the Dutch offensive.

Delegatessympathetic to the In--

CRASH
(Continued Prom Fstt 1)

point Buddy Potts said that the
force of the crash and blast shook
his home.

How the plane missedthe teach-erag- e

was difficult to ascertainun-
less the craft was coming down
at a fairly steepangle.

By the time the first ambulance
and fire department arrived, there
were other explosions, presumably
from fuel oil.

Visability was low and a heavy
mist was falling at the time of the
crash. The temperature was well
above freezing.

Hundreds of curious onlookers
milled about the wrecked building
during the day Sunday.

SCHOOL

JConttautd 'rom Ptgi 1)

erected in 1930, a $15,000 bond is-
sue having been floated in 1929
for the plant and equipment.Since
that time considerableimprove --

ments had been made and much
equipment added.

Members of the Midway board
are C. A. Denton, H. B. Reagan,
T. E. Stringfellow, M. H. Hoover,
J. H. Choate, Marin A. Lilly and
Pete Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brvant
Mrs. Emma Land, and.Ollie Mae
Martin, who were in the nearby
teacherageat the time the plane
smashed into the west wall of the
building, said that they doubted
anyone could have gotten out alive
had they beenin the building. They
said that burning gasoline was
thrown over all the building In-

stantaneously.

Get FactsAbout
Fistula-FR- EE

NEW BOOK Explains
CausesandLatestTreatment

PALWTATlON kJTOMAOIiMH
&ACSVCMCBflknSflBSBBVHHMIlBHiBflr,H"
PHYSICAL rVlh 1UYSR HONEY
raJNEStl M. I DISTURBANCES B
iSOfflJ: L m2jooNsrpAT)QHl

IflfcwOflffHCTBC fffctsJ RAL pMHsSfc

pains PK ) AjHCTTATtcTswroMn

Illustrated, authentic 40-pa- book
on Fistula, Piles (Hemorrhoids),re
lated ailmentsas shown in diagram
and colon disorders Is yours FREE
Sendpostcardto Thornton& Minor
Clinic. Suite 1209. 92S McGee St.

'Kansas City, Mo.

9

Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't go on suffering froa
painful, dry, cracked lips
reach for ,Meatfcola. Feci
fast-actin- g fteatholataa's it-sao-ss

coabiaadosof soatbe-1-,

caaphorandotheriagredicati
soothe tesderlip skia, rerh
dded-oa- t skia calls, Mp tfctca
retain seededmoittate. Sees

arriag pais leaves, lips feel
smoother it's a pleasure tm
aHeagain.la tabecadfeet
33aa475fatMM

SORE,CHAPPEDUPS?

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

UN Delegations

Monday,

donefcan. cause strongly criUdzedbusinessPcesand e jrith
the council on Friday for failing to
order the Dutch to withdraw their
troopsto positions they held before
the offensive began on Dec. 18. t

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

TREATMENT
Excelsior Spring, Mo., Jan.10.

So successful has a specialized
proven for treating rheu-

matism and arthritis that an
new book will be sent free to

any reader of this paper'who will
write for it.

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicinesgive only temporary
relief andTail to removethe causes
of the

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior
Springs, Mo., has perfected a
specialized of treatment
for rheumatismand arthritis corn
bined with the world famous mln-

Jan.10, 1941

OF

system
amaz-

ing

trouble.

system

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
r

Optometrist

Has returnedto his office

East3rd St. Big Spring

Phone382

BurglarsGet $950
In Uvalde Robberies

UVALDE, Jan.10. (J! Borjlari
last night broke into three Uvalde

about $950 in cash and checks.
Placesenteredwere Young Bro.

Garage, Owens Sales and Service
Co. and the Uvalde Cash :rocery.

ers! waters and baths. This Hew
system of treatment Is fully da-scri-

in the book and tells how
It may be' possiblefor you to Had.

freedom from rheumatism.
You incur no oblization In send-

ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving yoa
yearsof untold misery. For writing
promptly, the Clinic will sendtheir
newly combined book entitled,
"Rheumatism Good Health, Life's
Greatest Blessing." Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic. Uept
2317, Excelsior Spring, Missouri,
but besure to write today,

-
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Which would Y0l)o
choosefor comfort

For most people, anesychair doesn'tgive

half as much comfort as an easy mini.

the happy sensethat your future is reason

ably safefrom financial worries.

And, generally, the simplest way to give
yourself this mental comfortis to startareg-

ular, abtomatic savings program with U. S.
SavingsBonds..

H takesse little effort. You can sign up
through your firm's Payroll SavingsPlan.Or,
if you'renoton a payroll, throughyour bank's
Bond-A-Mon- th Plan.

It gives you so much I In 10 yearsyou

getback four dollars for every threeyou put:
in. But, even more Important, you have a
comfortable feeling all the time, knowing

you've donesomething to protectyour future.

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS

SURE SAVING

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Big Spring Daily Herald
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8 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday, Jan.10, 1949 These Women !

- j& jar v $ wrtk' i Harper'sBazaar.February - t tW-- ' ' !,' &? ' I
; J

bWB 9??-VlJlUHIT-Z TRANCCS L

Plus "Metro News" and 'DaddyDuck"

STARTING TUESDAY

STATE
HtWUP

Plus "Warner News"and"Hair Slitters"

Sbur f HvRCOIBSsssssssB2iV7j994ftfe.
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Also 'Animal CrackerCircus"

Mary basketball teamshare won

88 gamesand lost sight since Ben

Ctrnerale took over the coaching

job before the 1946-4-7 campaign.

""""Jjeyj FROM MISERIES OFA

3Bods
Coughing

EfjUtlNQS RELIEF WITH MBB

You know what wonderful re-ll-el

you get when you rub on
Vlcks VapoRub!
(Now . . . when you have a

nagging,raspycough due to a
cold, here'sa special way to use
Vlcks .VapoRub. It's VapoRub
Steamand it brings grandre-
lief in a hurryl

Puta good spoonful of Vlcks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then . . .
Inhale the soothing VapoRub
Steam.The medicatedvapors
penetrate direct to cold-congest-ed

upper bronchial tubes
ana King rciieii
tain every singi
breaauTry xi

wicks
ftV VapoRub

suchslays?
Art you troubled toj distressof fe-

male funcU6oal montWy disturb-
ance which makes you suffer from
pain, feel so. nmotu, crancy, rest-lee-s,

weak t such times? Then
so try Lydta S. Plnkham's Vege-tab-la

Compound to reUer such
srmptomal

Zn rccestaasdleal tect ft prored
remarkably helpful to women
troubled thU leay. Why dentyou
tei esaariaat try It jfourseV?

T1sitTin-- T CeeapouadIs what
Dorset can a uterine edattre.It
kaa a srranM thing effect on one

smsMU'smott tmfortsntorpon.

Ending Today

ZfHi

Session

Held In Neal

Garden Gty Home

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 10--Mrs.

Jim Neal entertained the After-

noon Bridge Club Wednesdayaft-

ernoon. Mrs. Lester Ratliff scored
high and Mrs. W. K. Scudday,sec-

ond high. Mrs. Joy Wllkerson and
Mrs. Sam Powell bingoed.

A saladplate was served to Mrs.
Ira L. Watklns, Mrs. Sam Powell.

Mrs. Bob Ballenger, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday. Mrs. Lester Ratliff, Mrs.
Joy Wllkerson and Mrs. Glenn Ri-

ley.
It was announced that Mrs. Sam

Powell will be the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich spent
the weekend in Coahoma with Mr.
Rich's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Young.

Marceline Hightower of Midland,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower.

Sally Jane Brown

Is Given Party
Sally Jane Brown was honored

with a party given Saturday, her
twelfth birthday, at her home, 3M
West ;9th.

' inose auenaing were cathaleen
Culwell. Peggy Hogan, Nlta Jo

JHedleston,Carrie Sue Lawson and
Billie Pat Everett

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED
btcaHseyou sufferdistressfrom

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

ifMkSTMWG

Bridge

Takes regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
asalnst such distress.-- It's also a
treatstomachic tonlcl

tiOTEx Or m tm.r prefer LTDIA C
bM.

Ly t njkkhJtn'.fifUi GOMKii J

Housewifes heaven
Or DrudgesHideout?

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writtr
The question is: Is the woman

who keeps house for her family
engagedIn a careerwhich is "the
most Important a woman can
choose," or is she a. household
drudge, enslavedby the bonds of
matrimony?

There are, to put it mildly, vari-
ous points of view on the subject
I have before me as I write, the
two extremes. And after reading
them both, carefully, I'm complete-
ly confused. I don't think there'll
be any definitive solution from this
source, but I would like to point
out that you can asserttwo widely
separatedopinions from the same
given set of facts.

First, let's perusethe handsome-
ly illustrated advertisement of a
big concern selling flour products
to American .homemakers. It's a
salute and courtier's bow to the
lady who says, "Ob, I'm just jl
housewife."

This woman, it says here, com-
bines the skills of 15 or 20 trades

land professions; she's purchasing
i agent, nurse, spiritual adviser,
seamstress, interior decorator,
teacher.She also knows how to be
a glamor girl and chef. Her job is
to keep the family well fed and

I healthy. Her ambition is to build
good citizens and to makeher fam

ily happy, comfortable and proud
of the way they live.

And her pay, comments the en--
I thusiastic advertisement, is the
thing she values most: the loving

1 appreciationof her family.
Now that sounds to me asthough

being a housewife really and truly
is the most wonderful, uplifting
and enjoyable occupation a worn--

. an could engagein.
But wait a minute. Here comes

, Edith M. Stern a housewife her--.
self, writing a piece called "Wom
en Are Household Slaves," in the
American Mercury. She starts out
with an advertisement, labeled,
"Help Wanted."

"DOMESTIC: FEMALE. All
cooking, cleaning, laundering, sew--

; ing, meal planning, shopping, week
day chauffeuring, soslcal secre--

I tarial service?and complete care
of three children. Salary at em'
ployer's option. Time off it pos-

sible."
This, says Mrs. Stern, describes

the average situation, "in which
most women remain for love, but
many becausethey have no way
out" She thinks the averagehouse

COAHOMA, Jan. 10. Lucille
Francis Thompson, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
and J. H. Kountz, Jr., son of J.
H. Kountz, Sr. of Big Spring, were
united in marriage Saturday eve-

ning In the home of the bride's
parents.

The Rev. Paul Eppler, pastor of
the Coahoma Methodist Church,
read thedouble ring ceremonybe-

fore an audience of friends and
relatives.

Double windows formed theback
ground for the scene.Two baskets
of pink gladioli and ferns composed
the floral decoration. For the ex-

change of vows, the couple stood
onder a white bell with satin
streamers. The bell was used in
the bride's parents' wedding thirty--

five years ago.
Gfven in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride was attired in a dark
brown silk faille dressmaker'ssuit
Her corsagewas red roses.

To carry out the bridal tradition,
she wore a pair of gold ear rings,
belonging to her great-gre-at grand-
mother and bought during the Civ-

il War, as "somethingold." "Some-
thing new" was her dress.A hand-

kerchief belonging to Mrs. J. D.
Miller was "something borrowed"
and her garters were "some
thing blue." She wore a penny In
her shoe.

Mrs. J. D. Miller was matron of
honor and wore a navy sheer
styled with a low neck, cap sleeves
and a tucked skirt. Her corsage
was pink carnations.R. P. Kountz,
brother of the groom, was best
man.

Mrs. Thompson, mother of the
bride, wore a brown crepe with
nail head trim with a corsage of
yellow roses.

Following the ceremony, a
was held in the bride's

home.Covered with lace, the table
held a silver tea service and the
wedding cake which was topped
with a miniature bride and groom.

Crystal holders with white tap
ers, fern and pink gladioli were
also included in the table decora
tions. The buffet held an arrange-
ment of silver.

Mrs. R, to. McKinley of San
Angelo, served the tea and Mrs.
Fred Smith of Brownfield, served
the cake. Letha Nell Roberts pre-
sidedat the bride's book. The three
women are auntx of the bride.

Following the reception, the cou-

ple left for a wedding trip to San
Antonio and Monterey,Mexico. For
traveling, the bride chose a grey
tailored suit with black accessor-
ies.

Guests for the wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Thompson,

Itor cjvlek eesefsrllwchelp far Baefcaehe.
jkkrseaaMe raUev Oetttec p MtMe. streac
eteete wsae. tfrtUHnc V ststee.Leg fetee,
ecreles se4ereye, aadcveBeaanklet, dae
toauii
WsMir treailer.trjrCwte.Qack. eeaapWe
satiefecUte ersteeeybeetiwtatee.Ask
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wife leads a life which in theory
passed out of existence with the
EmancipationProclamation.

Mrs. Stern adnits keepinghouse
is complicated, and that some of
the chores involve brains. On the
other band, she avows, the most
time-consumi- and recurring
chores"can be capablyhandledby
an eight-year-o- ld child." She com-
pares this .part of the routine with
a corporation president who also
"sweeps up his plant and oils his
machinery."

Wages in this case"allowances"
vary widely, she points out The

harder a woman is forced to work,
the smaller, usually, are the re--;
wards. She doesn't even get a va-- ',

cation, but has to continue herj
dawn -night chores when the
family goes away. She hasno pros-
pect for advancement

Joys of housewifery have been
stressed largely by those who do
not work at it this is Mrs. Stern
talking and the reputed satisfac-
tion every woman gets in making
a home for her dearones may be
based in a popular notion that a
woman who doesn't get that satis
faction s not a "good woman."

Her clincher is the argumentthat
wniie people fuss about a man'
getting into the type of work he
does best, it is assumed thatev-
ery woman Is Ideally suited to the
role of housewife.

As far as I can see, one argu-
ment is as valid as the pther. Mrs.
Stern, however, doesn't offer any
solution. So I will look on house-
wifery through the flour company's
rose-color- glasses.We might as
well, if there's no way to break
jail!

Dinner
Scheduled

First in a seriesof Sundaynight
dinners to be sponsored by the
Ladies Golf Association, will be
held next Sundayat 6:30 p. m. at
the Country Club. Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew-

will be in charge of the ar-
rangements for he first affair.
Country Club directors and their
wives will be honored guests.

Members of the Country Club
who wish to attend are asked to
make reservations before 5 p. m. j

Friday.

Lucille ThompsonAnd J. H. Kountz
ExchangeWedding Vows Saturday

Backache
itslcaa4ea-mlieiltPeBeraa- 4

Colorado City; Roy Collins, Brown-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller,
Joe Roberts,Jr., Big Spring; Ruby
Harris, Odessa; Letha Nell Rob-
erts, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. McKinley, San
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Roberts, Seagraves,Mrs. Pearle
BradshawPerry, Mrs. Willard Sul-
livan, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kountz,

StantonNewsNotesLadies Aid
STANTON, Jan. 10. - Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Kelly and son, Charles,
left last week for Hereford to make
their home where Kelly has bought
a farm. Their other children. Pat
sy, a senior, and John Dale, a jun-

ior, will remain here until close
of the spring semester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bridges are
the parents of a daughter, Sandra
Kay, weighing eight pounds. The
baby was bom In a Lamesa hos-

pital Dec. 27. Recentguestsof the
H.-- A. Bridges were the grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. --G. A. Bridges
and Mrs. Walter Graves and son,
Granville.

Mrs. JessAngle. Mrs. Alice An-

gle, Mrs. Walter Graves and Let-ti- e

Fleming visited the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge last week.

Charles Stone, manager of the
Franklin Variety store, was under
treatment at, the Stanton Memor-
ial hospital last week. He suffered
a stroke.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Cornelius
and son have returned from Plain-vie-w

wherethey spentseveraldays
visiting hersister and family there.

Visitors returning home after a
few days visit here were Frances
Renfro, San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cervenka and son. Larry, of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard
and Jimmy of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burman. Jr.
and Hardin Zimmerman spent the
weekend visiting their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Burman, Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs Morris Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deerfield and
daughterhavereturned from a two
weeks vacation. He is manager of
theStantonHospitalandMrs. Deer-fiel-d

is a teacher in the elemen-
tary school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown, week-
end guestswere their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Brown and fam-
ily of Odessa,Mr, and Mrs. Alva
Brown and son of ChnstovaF, Wal-len- e

Brown, Big Spring.
Mrs. Edna Davison is having an

eight-roo-m house builtin the north
part of town. It Is to contain
two apartments. Contractors are
Goss and Son of Rising Star.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg and Mrs. R.
A. Bennett, accompaniedby 5rs.
Clayton Henderson andson, Greg
ory, GardenCity, made a business
trip to Colorado City Tuesday.

Mrs. O., B. Bryan. Stanton,"un
derwent surgery Saturday in a
Lubbock hospital. Her condiUon
was said to be satisfactory.

JLm WUmb, dlitriet deputy, Ma--

w

F

W. L. Kountz of Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Kounty is a graduate of

Coahoma High school and has been

employed in the county treasurer's
office for the past six months.

Kountz was In the armed serv-

ices for five years and is now as-

sociated with the Kountz-Carte- r

Supply Company.

Has Meet
Plans for the year were made

when the St. Paul's Concordia La--j
dies Aid held their first '49 meet-

ing at the church Sundayafternoon
with Mrs. John Foster, president,
in charge of the businesssession.

Projects for the year will in-

clude: a monthly free-wi-ll offer-
ing, the keeping of a birthday of-

fering plate, mite boxes and a
bazaar to be held next fall. The
group will meet Wednesday to pack
a box of clothing for an orphan
boy in the American zone of Ger-
many.

Membersvoted to give $34 to the
church building fund, making a to-

tal of $300. The treasurer reported
that the organization had a bal
ance of S71.25 with which to begin
the new year.

Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer was elected
temporary secretary to serve until
the elected secretary, Mrs. Paul
Carroll, recovers from an illness.

It was announced that the next
social meetingwill be held on Jap-uar-y

23 at 2:30 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. J. Radanuff.

Pastor Ad H. Hoyer opened the
meeting by reading and discussing
John' 17 and leading the group in
prayer. The meeting closed with
the Lord's Prayergiven in unison

Those present were: Pastor and
"

ducted installationceremoniesfor
1 the Stanton Rebekah Lodge No.
zsi wnen new officers assumed
their duties last week.

Audrey Louder was installed as
noble grand; Mildred Hastings as
vice-gran-d. Others taking office
were Pauline Graves, secretary?
Nqomi Yell, treasurer;Dail Bak-
er, warden; Alice Angle, conduc--

' tor; Ruby Burns, musician; Loula
Mae Laird, chaplain," Lettie Flem--

(ing, left support to the noble
. grand; Evarenc Christopher,.right
support to the vicegrand;Francis

; Butcher, outsideguardian; and Le--
la Shankle,inside guardian.

OberaBnele, the out-goin- g noble
grand, was presentedwith a past
noble grand pin. Approximately 50
attended.

Jlr. and .Mrs. Dave Forman
and family visited in Levelland.

Mrs. Finley Rhodes,'who has
worked at the Sheila Dress Shop
ibr sometime, has.accepteda posi-
tion as bookkeeperat the Rhodes
aadItiridfe Motor C.

llYflU
K?ly

Mrs. Hoyer, Mrs. Radanuff, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. Kurt Kowerski, Mrs.
W. F. Pachall, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. F. G, L. Snow, Mrs. M. W.
Rupp and Mrs.Harold Wakehouse.

Legion Chief

To Stop Here
A friendly Big Spring welcome

is being mappedfor Perry Brown,
naUonal commanderof the Ameri-
can Legion, when ttjat dignitary
makes a brief train 'stop here
Thursday. -

Brown, on an official tour, will
stop here en route betweenmajor
engagemcnts'atEl Paso and Fort
Worth, and will be on the Texas,
& Pacific westbound Eagle arriv-
ing .at 9;30 a. m. Thursday. The
train stop Is for 15 minute.

Necl Barnaby, local Legion com-
mander, Is urging all.Legionnaries
to be at the train Thursday morn-
ing, and said special informal cer-
emoniesare being plannedin hon-
or of Commander Brown. Legion
post commanders of neighboring
towns also have been asked to
meet Brown here.The Legion chief
aisa is a national leaner in me
Kiwanls club, andmembers of the
local club will join Legion men in
Um wtlwfim, KQgram.
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naturally it's a

sROTH MOO R'

Quite naturally, it's one of our favorites

because it looks so right for spring. If'
you like its lines, love richly textured

fabrics, it's bound to be your favorite,
too. For this purewoolen was loomedfto

Rothmoor's own design for a subtle,
shadowycord. - - Grey, SarabandRed,

Empire Green - - - Sizes 8 to 16. Ours
Exclusively 69.95
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With a sparkle, in the new line of

Naturalizers you'll find theseason's

latest shoe fashions- - -

As Sketched:
. '

Top Left---"Muset- te" in.
Brown Calf .05 "',

'Lower Left in .

Brown or Red - - - 7.95
, .1 '4 '

,
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County Has Good

Mark In Support
Of Cancer Fund

Howard county ranked first in
dollai vo'ume and third in percent-
age of excess on quota for the
Texas Cancer Society campaign
last ye&r in district No. 2.

Figures were made available
Monday by the Texas society. Un

der the chairmanship of Ted O.

Groebl, the campaign for funds

drew $t,3CS 12 here. This as S566
more than ttu-- nearestcourty, Ec-

tor, which attained 83.7 per cent of

its quota.Howard county'spercent-

age was 122.1. Only Dickens with
$514 and 163.4 per cent and Lynn
with $621 and 135.1 per cent ex
ceeded Howard county's ratio of
beingover the quota.

Total for the district was 510,-532,1-3,

which was below the $$14,-29- 6

quota.
Total receipts for Texas reached

5418415,of which $2500remained
to the state for Texas administra-
tion. An aggregateof $167,246 went
to the nationalorganizationfor re--,
ffKurck ud tie aitfcmal program

Along

comes .." --

Spring ;

' (

"The Shoe With The Beautiful Fit--

Supper Cancelled
According announcement

issued by circle representative
Monday moaning, the First Pres-bvteri-an

BusinessWomen'sCircle
will not have the covereddish sup
per originally scheduled

NO OTHER RUB GIVES

FASTER RELIEF IN

CHESTCOLDS!
RelieveCeexte AeMsw

Musterole inttanlly
startsright relieve
coughsand tight aching
soreness chestmuscles.
It helps break

throat No other rub
zivesfasterrelief, and
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lastsfor hours! Musteroleb theoney
chest rub made in three streagtfcB.
Buy it today! At all drueetera.
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